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K35. NO. .'J. HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, .TANTAKY 15, 1021.

LEASED AND

ASSIGNMENTS FILED

Tliiildlnaton to Clhrenoe Deck
acres out of Tract 32 of the

te-1-

fdn Dyches surVey. Consideration
L,tC.
I'D. Huddleston to .1. V. Little,
jres out of Tract 22 of the Lticlmlii
es survey, Consideration $1.00

C. Brown to A. J. Tuck. 50 acres
H. O. Cutupbell survey. Consul- -

on $1,00 etc.
'C. Heydrlck to .1, L. Lttmklu.

1-- 4 block 35. N. Haggard survey.
Iderntlon $1.00 etc.

Tuck to O. B. King. In acres
B. F. Wood survey. Considera

tion nto.
iS. Kourl to Jack "Kelley. AVest
lock 128 John O. Pitts survey.
Itloration $1.00 etc.
5k Kelley to Geo. A. Joseph. est
?ck 128 John G. Pitts survey. Con-- ,
itlou $1.00 etc.

Mue Cox to A. M. Nail, et at.
t 1-- 4 Mock 13.; of the John 0.

survey. Consideration$1.00 etc.
fD. Huddleston to G. F. Gauslin.

1-- 2 north 40 acres of Tract 22
L'lnda Djches survey. Consldoru--
ll.(9 etc.
I'D. Huddleston to G. F. Gauslin.

20 acres South 40 acres North
rnet 22 of Luclnda Dyches survey.

Iderntlon .$1.00 etc.
It. McCouuell to Oscar Mahler.

es out of Lot 7 out S. E. 1-- 4 hub.
1 Itiver 71. Conslderntion S1.01.

a. A. Josep hto C. C. La Fevre.
Ii 2 West ,1- Block 128 John G.

survey. Consideration$1.00 etc.
lo. A. Joseph to W. S. Abbott. S.
fcVest 2 lilock 128 John (!. Pitts
By. Consideration$1.00 cU-- .

It. Garland and wire to 'I'. K.

ird. 170 acres out of John G.
survey. Consideration $125.00.

luthein ConsolidatedPetroleum Co.
C. Collins. 5 acres out of Jos.

ee survey. iMusider.itiou .i.uo.
C. Ileydrick to I. V. Alnuworth.

bk 8S John G. Pitts Mirvoy. Con- -

Iration $1.00 etc.
t. V. Alnsworth to Geo. A. fo'cph.
ek SS of tho John G. Pitts smcey.
sIder,it!on $1.00 etc.

S. Kour to W. T. Willis. East 2

fcck OS, John G. Pitts survey and S.
Block it. i N. Haggard survey. Con- -

Brat Ion $1.00 etc.
7. It. McCouuell to Geo. Allan. Lots
17 in Coryell County Survey No. 72.

Isiderution $1.00 etc.
Juthern ConsolidatedPetroleum Co.
fohu B. Long. 0 acres out of Jos.
Je survey. Consideration$1.00 etc.
Dtithern ConsolidatedPetroleum Co.

L. Fnlkner. 5 acres outof Jos.
lee survey, consideration ?i.oo.

S. Kouri to John F. Hughes. N.
Block 20. D. Cnssanovu surrey.

Islderation $1.00 etc.
S. Kour ito G. E. Kadaue. .'50

es out ofl Juliii G. Pitts survey.
moderation $1.00 etc.

S. Kourl to G. E. Kndnno. Block
IN. Hnggurd survey. Consideration

etc.
D. Huddleston to L. L. Plttnian.

8, tract 7 of the Luclnda Dyches
rvey. Consideration $1."2 c'.c.
Southern ConsolidatedPeiioleum Co.
lEdwnrd W. Pitcher, 5 hcreB out of

McGee surrey. Conslderntion
etc.

Southern ConsolidatedPetroleum Co.
Chus. Wnllbreeht. 5 ncres out of

a. MeGee surrey. Consideration$1.00

(SouthernConsolidatedPetroleum Co,
Nolu Wnllbreeht. fi acres out of

McGee surrey. Conslderntlo'i $1X0

FW. B. Garrett to Ernest Sirherlln.
lock 23 D. Cassanorasurvey. Consul.
ration $1.00 etc.
F Clyde F. Elklns to V. A. Brown et ul.

acres out or Jos. mcjovj .mivty.
kmsideratiou$1.00 otc.
Southern ConsolidatedPetroleumLo.
Eleanor. 5 acres out ol Jos. McGea

ivey. consideration i.w etc.
SouthernConsolidatedPetroleum1)
Jumes Goodman, S acres out cf

as. McUe survey. Consideration$1.00
ttc " ' '

DepositorsOil & GasCo. to Seumons
HI Co:"100 acres out of Samuel Kin
lurvfly' Considerationf 1.00 etc.

o
IDD FELLOW LODGE

ELECT NEW eFFICERg

The following officers have been
I 'by Haskell Lodge No. 625, I.

O, F. for the ensuingterm :

W. E. Dickenson. N. G.
G. A. Dulaney, V, 0.
W. E. Sherrill, Clerk.
H. R. Jones,Treasurer.
R. D. G. Stephens,Warden.
Will Chnstalu,Chaplin.
A. Tonu, I. G.
A. Tonn was elected as representa

tive to the Grand Lodge with It. D. O.
LHtepueus s alternative.

o

rARMERS STATE BANK
INCREASES CAPITAL STOCK

r The capital stock of the Farmers
state Bank was increased to 133,000
it their annual stockholders meeting

(which was held in the hanking rooms
or this institution Tuesday afternoon.

Tue only change that was made in
the officers and directors was John

jumper, veins; eieciea as assistant
cashier. The following being elected

ifor the coming year. Oillcers: It. 0,
Montgomery, president; H. 8. Post,

-; J. B. Post, cashier:
John Draper, assistantcashier;Dire-

ctors: It, C. Montgomery, H. S. Post,
B, Post, M, II. Huucock.' Vt J.'Jos--

selet,
- ?'
?j4A

If ASKKLIi SCHOOLS HOLD
EXAMINATIONS THIS WEEK

The entire school has been in the
thrpes of itild-tei- cxaniluatlouH this
week. The h(st two days of the week
arc bolng taken up with Irregular

and the mutter of
for the econd term. ANo, nil

toxt-hook- s are being Inspected and
thosecompleted turned In before others
are Issued. Altogether, It In proving
a very busy'weok for both pupils and
teachers. ,

A tuiiuuo feature of tho examinations
this week Is the giving of tho Otis

Tests in tha high school.
Thvso tests are patterned on tho incii1-til- l

tests given in the tinny during tho
war but have been so changed as to
adapt them to pupils In the' .upper
grades. These tests will not figure,In
the matter' if promotions but will bo
used by the superintendent to aid him
In solving problems of accelerationand
ctnidatlpii. Faculty decisions as to

tus number of studies different pupils
may carry at one time, the aunuu of
work different pupils may do In sum-
mer sessions,the numberof near-scho-

activities such pupils may Indulge In
without dangor to their school work
these and many other matters of in-

tense Interest to every pupil and par-e- n:

will be affected by tho grade secur-
ed through the Intelligence test. It Is
planned to give these or similar tests
at least once a year hereafter. This
new style examination bids fair to
supplant the Informational type of test
In a tew years. Haskell Is one of the
few schools us'lng tho tests in tills
state, so far as Is known. After trial
In tho high school they will probably
lie extendedto include every guide.

The school is keenly expectant over
tho coining of Skovgaard. the Danish
violinist. February 12. Tho Athletic
Associationand tho Anir.nl Staff have
taken over .the contract trom the sup-
erintendent and u'Ul stago the affair.
The cnteitainment Is of the highest
t.pa -- the kind that will function In
making bettor citizens of Haskell's boys
and girls.

o
JiEAVIEST SNOW OF SEASON

PALLS; WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Thursday morning Haskell county
was covered with the heaviest snow
this season, ensuring inches,
which fell during Wednesday night.
This will lie welcomed bv the fanners
who have sown wheat, for the ground.., .n.. 1. ...11.. 1.. ..n.i.l I Ul ,1 ll,llll, 111 IllUU (IL lllDlbllllU. L

Ijntlip West and Northwest Texas re-
ports snowfall.

o
NEW MEAT MARKET WILL BE

OPENED ON NORTH SIDE,

The building formerly occupied by
the Sutherllu & Mauldln, barber shop
on the north side of the square is be-
ing overhauled this week and will be
occupied by a new Meat Market, which
Is being opened by our fellow-townsma-

N. T. Smith.
Mr. Smith has already ordered the

fixtures for the new businessand ex-
pects to he tetidy to open in about 10
days.

D. B. English will have the inside
management. Mr. .English conducted
a market in Haskell several years ago
and thoroughly understandsthe market
business. Both Mr. English and Mr.
Smith are weJl known hero, mid have
many friends who wish them successIn
their new venture.

WOMEN MUST RENDER POLL
TAX SAME AS THE MEN

The following communication has
been receivedby JesseB. Smith, Comi-
ty Tax Assessor,from M. L. Wlglnton,
Comptroller, regarding the assessingof
poll tax ror women.

"Jan. 7, 1021.
"To tlia Comity Ta Assessor:

"In compliance with a law passedby
the Fourth Called Sessionof the .'10th
Legislature, granting to women the
right of suffrage, and imposing a poll
tax on all women betweenthe agesof
21 and 00 years, and making the same
requirements for the assessmentand
collection of poll taxes from women
as aro now required of men. You are
Instructed that nil women over 21 years
of age and under 00, who have no legal;
exemptions,are liable Ifor a poll ,. tax'
and should be assessed.

"To facilitate this, work, and In order
to avoid burdeulug the tax rolls with
a duplicity of names,you are instruct-
ed that in assessingmarried men and
women thatyou assessthe husbandand
wife with nil commuulty property own-
ed by them andassesseachwith a poll
tax on the samelnveutory, just as you
would a partnership, except that the
Initials or given nameshould be given.
For example; "J. W. and Mary Smith,"
or "B. G. and Ethel Jones." Single
women should be assessedin the same
manner that single menareassessed.

"Where a married woman bus separ-
ate property that is assessedIn her
uauie, you should assessher poll tax
on her separate list."

Yours very truly,
M. L. Wlglnton,

Comptroller,
o

Accepts PwlHen With Industrial
lYMMpemuea Co.

(Iss Addle Tompkins has accepted
the position as cashier with the In-
dustrial Transportation Co., filling the
vacancy made by Mrs. W. II. Murphy's
resignation. Miss Addle Is very com
petent and the firm is to be congratu
lated In securing her services,

0
Mrs. Perry of Galveston and Miss

Ella Cathe of , Brenham were culled
here this week to attend the funeral
of their sister, Mrs. Oscar Martin

T. F. Tucker of Wichita Falls spent
n low days this week with his cousin
Mrs. T. P. Brooks and family,
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IS. OSCAR MARTIN
I

I

DIES MONDAY EVE
t

All Haskell was shocked Monday
afternoon when the new.-- of the death
of Mrs. Oscar Martin spread over the
city. The dissolution ot the spirit from
the eaithly home occured at :i o'clock.

While the deceased hadbeen contin-e- d

to her bed only 11 week, yet It was
apparent to those nearest her that her
decline had been rapid since the re-

cent death of her daughter. Mrs. E',.uer
Woodward. A broken heart, together
with u complication of maladies, was
more than the frail body could with-
stand. The passing of Mrs. Martin
leaves now only one surviving member
of the recent happy little family of
father, mother,and four children.

Mrs. Martin, together with iter hus-
band, was 11 pioneerof Haskell, having

nil of her married life here where
she raised her family, and was known
to all residents as a noble christian
character, whose extreme love anil de-

votion for her family attainedp por-

tions of Idolization. The ley hand of
death has reached out with rapidity
within a short cycle of years in the
process of breaking up the honie of!
this family until now only one mss
Ve'nin Martin, remains, and she truly
Iuj a full incisure of sympathy from
t j.iddened community In her dark
hours of overcominggrief.

The funeral service occured at the
family residenceWednesdayafternoon
at 2 o'clock, conductedby Itev. Klug-mar- e

of tho Presbyterian Church,
followed at Willow Cemetery.

Anna M. Cather was born In Dallas
City, Illinois, January20th. 1S03, und
removed with her parents to Texas In
lSsU, the fumlly locating tit Breiilmui,
She was united lu marriage to Oscar
Martin on November flth. 1801, spending
the entire period of her married, life
ju Haskell. To this unlim were born
the following children: JessieMarie
Willie Bee, Freddie, und Annie Veluia,
all' of whomrexcept the latter, as well
ns.he't" Inniband: precededMrs. Martin
tirtlie1 grave. Surviving deceased,In
ad.litlou to her' 'daughter, Velum, are
tw sister's,"Mlss'Ella Gather, of Bren-lli.n- :

'Mrs! CV G. Perry of,Gulvestou;
olio brother,'W. J. Cather of Brenham,
1111 1 two little grandchildren, Elmer M.
I'.nl Jessie Mae Woodward, who umde
ih'jlr home with their grandmother.

Out-of-tow-n relative, aud friends at-

tending the funeral Included: Mrs.
V. G. Perry, Galveston; Miss Ella
Cather, Brenham; It. E. Martin, Mem-

phis,, Texas; II. B. Martin, Auiarillo;
Mrs.' Chester Jones, Rule; Judge and
Mrs. J. 0. Woodward, Deulson, aud
Elmer Woodward,Cisco.

0

J. U. FIELDS ELECTED DIRECTOR
OF HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

Only two changeswere made In off-
icers und directors of the Haskell Nat-
ional Bunk at their annual stockholders
mooting which was held In the direc
tors room of the bank Tuesday after
noon. J. U, Fields was elected as a
director to succeed A. J. Combes, who
has moved to Fort Worth, and A, C.
Plerson, was electedas assistantcash
ler.

The following are officers who will
serve during the coming year; Mrs.
M. S. Plerson, president;It. C. Couch,
active vice-preslde- ; T. E. Ballard,

O. B. Norman, cashier;
F, E. Mauldln, assistantcushion A.
C, Plenum, assistant cat-hlo- Direc-
tors; Mrs. M. S. Plerson, Hardy
Grlssom,T, E, Ballard, CourtneyHunt,
G. w. Waldrop, Jno. A. Couch and
J, V- - Fields.
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WORK LEUUN ON FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH BUILDING

The site for the new First Christian
Church has been purchased of the
Field heirs, opposite the Methodist
Chinch, and the contract for digging
the basement letto L. S. Wall of this
cl.,. Ills force of men began work la.t
week and with favorable weathercon-
ditions the work will progressrapidly.
The building, which will be G01M) feet,
will have every modern convenience,
being heated by a large plpelcss fur-
nace. When completed It will cost
about $2o,0!)0.00, and will be one of the
most beautiful and modern churchesin
West Texas. The congregation is to
be commended for this splendid build-
ing. movement. Their pastor. Itev. P.W.
Walthall, and his faithful wife deserve
much credit for their untiring efforts
in leading in this campaign.

QUASH INDICTMENT AGAINST
FORMER COUNT1' JUDGE

The 1: dictmeut against former Coun-
ty Judge A. J. Smith, charging mlsap-piopriatio- u

of Haskell County School
Fundi In the sum of $.j00.00 returned
by.a Haskell County Grand Jury in
'WW, was quashedwhen the case was
called for trial In District Court in
Abilene Monday morning. Attorneys
for Mr. Smith, Stinsou, Chamber-- &
Irooks, of Abilene moved that the

be quashedon accountof In-

sufficient evidence aud District Judge
Ely su.stalneil the motion.

o

HASKELLUMERCHANTS

OPEN BIG SALES

"Pre-Wa-r Prices" the old gentleman
that we have heard so much talk about
during the past two years, has arrived
In illaskell. He 'seems to be rather u
friendly old gentleman and has an-
nounced thut he will make his head-
quarters here. If you have not met
him lately which we doubt jvery ser-lousl- v.

he will he delighted to have you
cull, He can be found at most any of
the stores in the city. If you jilpn t
believe that he Is here, wa call special
attention this week to 'our advertising
columns, for proof'of the above.state-
ment.

The firm of R. V. RobertsonCompuuy
has a pageud full of bargains this is
their usual "Clean-Up- " sale which has
become an annual affair with this pop-
ular firm. The prices thut they are
making should ludced "Clean-U- p their
entire stock.

F. G. Alexander & Sons areheglnnlug
a sale that promisesto give old "High
Prices" u knock-ou- t drop for sure and
wo cull your attention to their big
ad lu this Issue.

Hancock & Company's sale has been
In full blast for the past teu days und
will probably continue for several days

their prices have caused many to
take udvantage of the big reductions
that ure being made.

The Grlssoms Stores are also put-
ting on a big sale, using circulars, con-
sisting of four pages to toll the people
of the bargulns theyure offering.

Not only the dry goods peoplo, but
the furniture stores of the town ure
making reductions in their entire stock
that.ure interesting. Well's Furniture
Store led off with a big sale during
the holidays. Jones-Co- x & Company
began a reduction sale lust week and
lire making some extremely low prices
pit householdfurnishings.

Many other firms are making prices
that are ludced low ami if you ure
thinking of buying anything in tho way
of merchandise,the Haskell 11101 chants
can savo you nionoy. Come to Haskell.
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ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

WHILE HINTING

The entire city was shocked Monday
evening when news reached herethat
Joe Bailey Kemp, on of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Kemp, had accidentally shot
himself while hunting.

The tragedy occured about three
miles northeast of the city Monday
evening about U o'clock. He had ac-
companied his brother-in-law-, Elmer
Irwin to the country for a load of
wood, while Mr. Irwin was loading the
wood Joe Bailey spent the timeItl
quest of game, carrylug a single barrel
hot gun. He was returning to the

wngou and when within ubout fifteen
feet of Mr. Irwin, in some unknown
manner the gun was discharged, the
load entering the right side of his
chest und neck. Mr. Irwin hurried to
his side barely in time to hear his fare-
well messageto his parents. Dr. Kim-broug- h

was summoned and hurried to
the scene of the accidentonly to Und
life extinct, death being instantaneous.
The body was brought to the home of
hl. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kemp
near this city.

Joe Bailey Kemp was born January
11). liHXi, all his life was spent In Has-
kell county. He united with the Meth-
odist Church two years ago, and had
lived a consistent christian life. He
was a model youug man and the Idol
of his home. His untimely end has
cast a gloom over tho entire town.
Funeral services were held at the
MethodistChurchTuesdayafternoon at
:t o'clock by Rev. Hill, assistedby Itev.
J. P. Patterson.

The body wub laid to rest In Willow
Cemetery. He leavesto mourn his loss
his parents und the following brothers
and sisters: Giles of Wichita Falls,
Mrs. Elmer Irwin, Mrs. Owen Fouts of
this city, Amos, and Lena Bell, who
reside nt home. Also a lurge circle of
friends who Join the Free Press lu

sympathy to the bereavedfam-
ily.

- J 0

R, R. ENGLISH APPOINTED
DISTRICT CLERK LAST WEEK

Jt. It. English was appointedDistrict
Clerk of Haskell County by Judge W.
It. Chapman last Frlduy morning to
succeed Mrs. tilayborne Payne, nee
rby, resigned. r
Mr. English needsno introduction to

(he people of Huskoil County having
served In the cupacity of County Clerk
for six years he is probably one of
the bestknown men in the county. He
madea good county clerk and we bare
110 hesitancy in saying that he will
please the people who may have busi-
ness with the District Clerk's office.

Mr. English assumed.his new duties
Wednesday morning.

HASKELL STUDENT ON HONOR
ROLL AT STATE UNIVERSITY

Among the studentsof the University
of Texas listed on the honor roll just
Issued from tho office of Dr. II. Y.
Benedict, dean of tho College of Arts
Is named Samuel Post of Haskell,
ranked amongthe besttwo per cent in
.scholarship.

Approximately three hundred stu-
dents lu the College of Arts arte men-
tioned on this honor list, hi the compil-
ation of which account is taken of
both the grades made and the ifumber
of courses taken. Also, freshmen are
entitled to mention with u slightly
smaller score than that repulsed of
ither students,since theaverage, fresh--
man grade is lower than the areiugo
for k upper classmen.
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REAL ESTATE

TRANSFERS TILED

L. P. King and wife to Henri Town-sen-d.

Iits 1 to 4 Block 10, Southsldo
addition to Rule. Consideration$1600.

M. A. Head et al to T. 1). Brown.
Lots S to 11 in Block "A), Foster &
Jones addition to Sugerton. Consider-
ation $MHJ.00.

A. F. Neal and wife to W. W. New-
ton. l.":j.0i acre out of A. F. Burcli-ar- d

sui'vey. Consideration$.'1,000.00.
E. B. Speck and wife to G. Hicks

Hall. Lots 0 and 7 in Blork 1, South-sid- e

addition to Rule. Consideration
$1,800.00.

('has. O. Davis and wife to Mrs. A.
J. May. I'ndlvided 2 Intel est in Lot
10 in Block .'J2 in Rule. Consideration
$1,500.00.

C. E. Orton aud wife to R. W. Lee
et al. 2 1-- 2 acres out of Section 72,
Block 1, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. .surveys.
Considerntfou$1,200.00.

Samuel Hunter Si. and wife to
J. P. M. Routon. KM) acres out of R.
(J. Wuton survey. Consideration
$4,000.00.

O. L. Berry and wife to J. W. Dris-ki- ll

and wife. 50 acresout of Subdivis-
ion IS Wise county school land. Con-
sideration $4,500.00.

W. A. Ivey and wife to Vernon Har-
rison. 100 acres out of A. Shndon
survey 5S. Consideatlon$:i,000.00.

R. E. Sherrill to W. T. Holland. Lot
2 in Block 1. Sherrill addition to Has-
kell. Consideration$105.00.

Ada Terrlil. Adinr. to Sadie Heath.
100 acre-- out of D. J. Woodlief survev.
Conside-tt-l 11

S. J. Whltsoif and wife to D. J.
Phillips. :!20 acres out of Section 101,
Block 1. H. & T. ('. Ry. Co. surveys.
Consideration$111 0(10.00.

orient Realty Co. to J. V. Mason.
Lots 7, S, J), in Block OIJ In Rule. Con-
sideration $!0.00.

.It. L. Thompson and wife to M. II.
Wood. Lot 11 to 14 in Block 37 in
O'Brien. Consideration $120.00.

Orient Land 'o. to D. A. Vannov.
Lot 5 lu Block 21 and L its S to 11 in
Block .'10 in O'Brien. Consideration
$75.00.

Orient Land Co. to F. C. Whitford.
Lots fl and 7 In Block .10 In O'Brien.
Consideration$10.00.

Lee Stephens and wife to W. R.
Cook, l.i acres out of Block 90 in
Peter Allen survey. Consideration
$3,500.00.

Morris G" and wife to L. S. Wall.
Lot 0 in L. g. 1. Kirby addition to
Haskell. Consideration $1,250.00.

J. B. Smith and wife to It. A. Lee.
Lots 5 and C In Block 23 iu Rule.
Consideration$1,200.00.

E: E. Motrin to W. M. Tucker. Lots
10 und 11 in Block IS of Highland nd-dit- bu

to Haskell. Consideration.$1000
It. C. Couch and wife to C. C. Ander-

son. N. E. 1- -1 or Section 8, Block 14.
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. surveys. Considera-
tion $4,042.00.

Don Meuns and wife to R. C. Lowe
et al. Lot IU In Block 2, Waggoner
addition to Haskell. Consideration
$50.00.

W. II. Doss aud wife to It. T. Hunt.
105.7 acres out of Coryell survey No.
70. Consideration$1,235.00.

It. T. Hunt and wife to G. W. May.
102.25 acres out of Coryell Co. survey
No. 70. Consideration $7,157.50.

G. C. Gay and wife to W. A. Cocre-ha-
1-- 2 acres out of Subdivision 4,

II. O. Campbell. Consideration$503.00.
L. G. Brown and wife to S. J. Kelley

100 acres out of Section 17, Block 40,
II. & T. C. Ry. Co. surveys. Considera-
tion $5,000.00.

J. II. Lewis aud wife to D. P. Lewis.
Block 10, Foster & Joues addition to
O'Brien. Consideration$200.00.

F. M. Winn to Alonzo Dunn. 100
acres out of Geo. Harris survey. Con-
slderntion $2,500.00.

Orient Laud Co. to J. F. Kllgore.
Lots 8, 0, 10 lu Block 37 In O'Brien.
Consideration$45.00.

A. B. Carothers to A. D. Lewis. 28
acres out of Section 234 Block 45,
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. surveys. Consider-tio- n

$10.00.
o

KNIGHTS OF PVTIILVS
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The following officers have, been
elected by the Haskell Lodge No. 304,
Knights of Pythias.

W. O. Thorne, C. C. I
Sum A. Roberts,IV. C.
A. O. Plerson,Prelate.
Marvin 11. Post, K. of R.
F. B. Mauldln, M. of A.

i10

G. M. Willlums, M. of W.
Virgil Everhnrt, I. G.
H. C. Klug, O. G.
Henry Smith, M. of E.
J. M. Everhnrt, XL of F.
G. M. Williams was electedas repre-

sentative to the Grand Lodge.
o

MR. AND MRS. W. B. MURPHY
MOVE TO SEYMOUR

Mr. aud Mrs. "W, B. Murphy, who
have been residents of this city for
several years, moved to SeymourWed-
nesdayfor future residence, Mr. Mur-
phy, who has been lineman for the
Haskell Telephone Co., during their
residenceJiere, has acceptedthe saw
pos'Mon with the Seymour Co. Mrs.
Mu.phy has been cashier at the In-

dustrial Transportation Co. during tkt
past year. They ure very promlneut
people and will not only be missed in
tho businesslife of the city, for they

l were very active In church work and
will be greatly nilssod. However, our
loss la Seymour's gain, Their larM
circle of friends wish them success,hi
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Oar Pre-Inventor- y Sale will be continued-- until

i&ow aj January19th
In order10 close out everythingpossible in the
way oi Winter Merchandisewe will continue to
sell our merchandise at our Pre-Invento-ry

Saleprices reductionsranging from

25 to 50 per cent
On our entirestock

Our Store Will be Closed Wednesday
January20th

to invoice. Thosewho havenot alreadyattend-
ed this sale,we invite you todo beforeWed-
nesdaynight.
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New Store,New Goods,New Firm

Spot Casfi Grocery
Now Open for Business
Ob EastSideof Square

We solicit yjonr business,promssicg as
fair treatmentaspossibleto render:gfvisg
ym. ood,staplegroceriesatafair naarg-j-i

of profits.
'The caiplan underwhich this storewil!

operate,will make it possibleto fill .jxr
ordersatasavingof severalcentsonevery
iiui'chase. Bring: us your butter, eggs,
chiciiens and eream.
Agaiii vre solicit your patronageandvrfli

proveour appreciation.
Ordersdelivered to any part of the ciry

HASKELL'S SPOT CASH GROCERY

HONEA & VISE, Props.
Phone109
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May! We'reComing,Kiddos

Id Tige SaysHe Will Perform for You

RIDAY, February4th. 4 p. m.
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Don't Cass-Ca-ll Us

TONN
Mgr.

Praps.

We Promise a Souvenir to

every Boy andGirl who

comes to meet us.

JustThink Boys! it's Fre
Won't Cost You a Penny

Bring them All Mother,
and Big Sister,too. We wunt

meetevery one of them.

fclLLL Where Will

J -- - at

mmsn

We are here for service, whether it be
GASOLINE

BATTERIES OR
FISK TIRES

We have the best mechanics in the country who can
repair either autoor tractor. We guaranteeworjc when
all necessaryparts are used. Give us a trial.

A. Tonn,

Girlt--

to

E. Tonn, Mechanic.

GRANITE AND MARBLE MEMORIALS

Can be furnished in the following materials:

GRANITE Blue Granite, Bcrre Granite.
Queucy (Jninlte.

MARBLE Creole, White, Gray. Silver
Grny, Pink. Brown.

All work erectedqi a concretefoundation
SuUsfaction guaranteed before paying one
cent. Seeor write mu beforebuying.

C. JONES, .HaskelL Texas.

New

FILLING STATION
s

The new filling station on the corner formerly occu-

pied by the Texas Garage is now in operation ready,to

takecare of your oil and gasolineneeds.

We are agentsfor the Fierce Oil Corporation products

and will appreciatea portion of your business.

PierceOil

HATHCOCK ft BAILEY,

1 ..'". ..'."'

Don't Forget

Father,

GARAGE

Filling Station
TtlcpkoM SOS

iMmtjmmmmm

You Meet Us?

of Course You Know

Notice for Selectionof County
Depository

Notice Is hereby given that any
banking corporation, association,or in- -

i dividual banker in Haskell County, de
siring to bo selectedas the- ounty De-

pository shall deliver to the County
Judge on or befoie Monday. February
Hlb, lic'l, a sealed proposal or bid
stating the into of interest offered on
the County Funds for the next twelve
months. The fund to be ho deposited
including all moneys collected for taxes
and deposited in said depository select-
ed, and the same shall draw interest
computed monthly upon the dally' bal-

ances to the credit of the county and
tax collector.

Said depository shall he chosen at a
regular meeting of the Commissioners'
Court on Mouduy, February 14th, 1021,
and each proposlul or bid must he ac
companied by a certified check for
$1200.00, as a guaranty of good faith
that if such bid he uccepted,said bank
will enter Into the bond required by
law, and upon failure of the banking
corporation or association, or individ-
ual hanker that may be selected as
such depository, to give the bond re--

t quired by luw, the amount of such
nnrftfliul jllO(L- - nllilll im tn tllfi (iiniitv

ii;;-- '
i.

as liquidated dumages,ami the County
Judge shall reudvertise for bids.

C. B. LONG,
County Judge, Haskell County, Texas.

o

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE WEINERT SECTION

As wo have been absent for some
time will try to send iu a few lines.

We are having some cold and gloomy
weather, but no one Is grumbling, for
most people have grain sowed that
needs ruin.

The Baptist Sunday School gave tin
Apple Feast Saturday night. Every-
one present reported a good time.

Atteuduuce at Sunday School is
growing now. The Baptist had "eighty
eight" present last Sunday and the
Methodist had quite a few present.
Several visitors were present at both
schools also.

'ReverendMiller filled his regular ap-

pointment Sunday. A large crowd at-

tended.
Our school Is progressingnicely this

week. We have a greut number of new-pupil-
s

present.
Albert Harrison and Rev. Durham

ninde u trip to Haskell Tuesdayafter-
noon.

Mrs. Ike Furrh left for Dallas
to spenda few weeks.

Miss Grace Strange of Stumford is
visiting MIbs Ruby Briulee of this
place.

Mrj. ,B. M. Davenport, a aister of
Dr. J. F. CudenheadIs visiting Mrs.
Sallle Davenport. She has been quite
111 for the last few duys and Is able to
be up now. '

J. B. Rldllng und WJU Mubry are
away on businessthis week.

Miss Jewel Howard has returned to
Ahileue to finish the business course
she hasbeen taking.

Mrs. J. I. ItidWng Is at Saint Jo
visiting relatives.

Mr. Coruehlsehas moved to Dallas.
Dr. K. B. Oockerell and family bare

moved to Abilene.
Mrs. Pearl SIddons has accepteda

position iu the Welnert postoiUce.
Reporter.

o
Miss Mollle Williams, formerly of

this city, but now with the JohnsonDry
Qoods Co. of Breckenrtdge,spenta few
days laBt week visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 0. Stephensre-- 1

lurueu taai cnuay irow a visit wan
relatives and friends Iu Denison,
Shermanand points In Oklahoma.They
report a very enjoyable visit.

A STORY

By BETTY MclNTYRE.

i . .WW If nnWVWWpnpiL If""? "IJTIV-- -

'

I, 1920, by McClurt Newipaper Syndicate.)

"Sny, I'd be willing to wager thut
you couliln't earn one hundred' dollnrs
In" one month, Nud Towne. You know
Hint you have never hud to do uny-thin- g

hut cull on your dud for casli,
nnd tlint Is some dllTerent proposition
from onrnlng It. I urn rendy to bet a
eool thousandtlint you enn't do It; are
you game?"

The spenker blow n cloud of smoke
Into the nlr nnd smiled ns he hud n
mental picture of the fashionableNed
Towne In overallsearning the one hun-

dred dollars.
"I say. finint, do you really mean

that?" arid Ned rose from his easy
chair and perched on the end of the
table.

"Met your life I menn It; want to
take me on It?"

"1 know I have never earnedn cent ,

In all my life, but dad didn't want mo ,

to work ; but I'll take you and I'll show
yon that I can earn It."

T1k other half-doze- n young men sent--

the cluhrnom gathered around
the details were arranged. The

month began the next morning, and
Ned. eager to show the fellows what
stuff be was made of. rose.early. He
hadn't the least Idea wbi.'t be could do
and for the first time In his life he j

scanned the want ails In the morning
papiT. One after the other he dis-

carded them, realizing Just how little
he was fitted to do. Rut like an oasis
there was one thing that be knew he
could do.

Uniting the rest of bis breakfast he
rushed out of the bouse and was soon
In the next city. Once there he hod no
dlfiiculty In securingthe position. For.
despitethe fact that the man who bnd
advertised for nn Instructor to tench
Ids two daughters to ride horseback,
was one of the "now rich," he knew
breedingwhen he met It.

"Huh, what a cinch; guessI can get
n Job? I'll say I can." And Ned pat-
ted the sleek side of the splendid'horse
that was to be bis In his new position, j

According to the arrangements no
one was to know what he wns doing
to earn the money, and although he
missed the many hours of easehe had
been having every day be was enjoy-
ing himself greatly. The two girls were
co'trl-iookln- wholesome young Indies
nnd learned to ride with ease and

' 'gn ce.
ne morning, after be bad held his

po 'tlon for three weeks, the elder of
tb girls wanted to ride downtown,
through the crowded streets, Just for
the excitement,nnd of course Ned was
to ride with her. Now It chanced that
very morning that Ned's fiancee had
asked him to ride In her new ear. anil
oir the plea of Important work for bis
father, be had excused himself.

Fate,everbusy, arrangedIn n crowd-
ed street of the city n motor with n
charmingyoung lady at the wheel nnd
almost beside It n g couple
on horseback,who chanced to be laugh-
ing over the nntlcs of a hurdy-gurd- y

monkey. Yes. that Is right : Ned. Miss
Softon nnd his fiancee. Happily uncon-

scious of nny complications. Ned was
stricken dumb when he found himself
looking Into the troubled blue eyes of
the girl he loved. i

' Cornlle Jamesreturnedhis ring with
n short note tlint terminated the en-

gagement, nnd all his efforts to seeher
were unnvnlllng. At the end of the
month he returned to the club with the
hundred dollnrs he had earned, nnd
nmld the cheersof his friends hecol-

lected his thousnnddollnrs.
And Fate, still busy, nrrnnged n

dnnee whereboth Ned nnd Cornlle were
sure to go. All the evening Ned wntcbed
for n chance to approach Cornlle to
explain, but she avoided him. About
midnight a dozen couples gatheredon
the vernndn and someone suggested
that Ned. ever famous ns n good story
teller, tell n story. A happy thought
struck him: hewould tell his own story
of the past month nnd thus he telling
n story nnd explaining to Cornlle nt
the snme time. A hnsty glnnce told
him thnt none of the club fellows was
In the crowd, so. seating himself so
thnt he could see Cornlle he told his
story, adding his explanation to her
thus:

"And the young fellow did not tell
his flnncee, for she did not approveof
betting, nnd of course he had to tell
hpr somethingabout that morning, nnd
of courseshecouldn't understand."nnd
then, like all good story tellers, he had
them reconciled nnd hnppy ever nfter.

After the npplnuse the crowd re-

turned to their dancingand Ned asked
Coralle to dance. When she nodded
her "yes" he led her, not In the dance,
but to n secluded pnrt of the veranda.

"Ned, dear, forgive me."
"Sweetheart.It Is you who must for-

give me," he whispered. "Tell me that
I am forgiven, Coralle."

"Oh, my Ned, of courseyon are for
given, and if you must bet then con-

fine your bets to me. I'll wager two
necktiesthat you don't dare kiss me In
this Ught"

"Done and you lose." And he kissed
her not once bnt many times, and by
the expression on Cornlle's face the
was glad that she lost.

i

Dangerous Reading.
"I say, Mlrandy, that gal of oure la

glttln' too much knowln' in her read-In- '.

Do you know what kind of books
she's bringln' home?"

"Law sakes, Jake, she only reads
what her teacher tells her to."

"Then that woman ought to be
ashamed of herself to let the gal
learn all about them forrln ways.
Why, that there book wat called
WUanta ef the French Salooae,'

'J.AX-F0- 3 1W?..'
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must be added to baking
costs it has to be paid for.

CalumetBaking Powder
will saveyou all of that. Be-
causewhen you use it there are
no failures no losses. Everybak-
ing is sweet nnd palatable and
staysmoist, tenderand deliciousto
the last tasty bite.

That's a big saving but
that isn't all. You savewhen
you buy Calumet and you save
when you use it.

p It isreasonablein costand j
j possesresmore than the or-- I

j(l d'nrrylsavcninRstrength. You pay I Calumet

in purity, dependability and
yFj lc-3-

i:r t.rc less. You getthemost 1

Eomciicis. 8

I In evervwav it is the
bestway to keepdown baki-
ng costs. That's what ha3 made it
the world's biggestselling baking
powder has kept it the favorite
of millions housewives for more
thanthirty years.
Pour.d canof Calumet containsfull
16 oz. Somebaking powderscome in
12 oz. instead of oz. cans. Be sure
you get a pound when you want it

Habitual "ous.",'a i Crirttl
hi 1 ti i i D:i "--

' - .eliy.

". ' .'.o
. u'v.pp.tior! '; re .vi ...
f Mb i be taken ra.iu! .n. :.r n . v.. ,
Iu lnuuce rtyular acticr.. it S.in:ulL';c3 nnd
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Tuke. 00c
per bottle.

Symphony Cluli Notes
The Symphony Club met Januaryfitli

fii.1 .he first time in the new year, and
iultc a number were present for the
e'sellon of new officers. e do not
.".lit t.i lan lntmft ctlinp flip (V'lllt ltl
- over, but let the new year make us

wotk all the harder for another progam
to bo given In the next two months.

After the business hourwas over,
Mrs. Hardy Grlssom gave the history
of the Symphony Club, which was very
Interesting, as mot of the ones present
were new members.

The following officers were then
elected for the coming year:

Mrs. H. S. Wilson President.
Mrs. D. L. Cummins First Vice-Preside-

Mrs. J. G. Walden Second Vice-Preside- nt

Mrs. Alfred Plerson Corresponding
Secretary-Treasure-r.

Mrs. C. L. Lewis Recording Secre-
tary.

Mrs. R. .7. Reynolds Parliamen-
tarian.

Mrs. Will Whitman Reporter.
Mrs. Hardy Grissom ChorusDirec-

tor.
Mrs. O. E. Patterson Accompanist.
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Does
Not Rub

Off, Lasts

4 Times as
Long jm Other,

SavesWork.

CanToday

lose
failure

in.

D

Sunshine Cake
Recipe

Pf cup of butter,
114 cups granu-
lated sugar,2V2
cups flour, 1 cup
water, 2 level
teaspoons Calu-m-et

Baking
Powder, 1 tea-
spoon lemon,
yolks of 9 eggs.
Thenmix in tha
regularway.

Dodge Cars

Superior Drills.
The New Perfection

Stoves.
Maize Forks.
ColemanLamps.
Horse Collars.
RubberBelting.
GoodyearAuto Tires.
Disk Harrows.
TandemHarrows.
Engine Plows.
WagonBed Irons.
Electric Washers.

Free SewingMachines
Ammunition.
Tools.
Incubators.
BuildersHardware.
Queensware.

GIVE US A TRIAL

SHERR1LL BROS. & CO.

ABigDrop

cJell--0

TheGeneseePureFood Company
LeRov.N.Y.
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Kiitlinir the football seasonThanks--

giving Day with n W to 0 score over
Stamford the Haskell hoys began the--'
baskethull seasonthe following Mon
day. Although the football seasonwas
a great successfor Haskell in every
respect thu basket ball season prom-
ises to sut it iss It.

A siiuatl of twenty men reported for
pniftlce the tlrst day and were put
through :i stiff workout by Coach Kuhn.
Among thit-- e who have repotted for
practice are several football veterans:
Lowell Uobert-utn- . l.onnle (irlffln,
Arthur Fov, Uoy Stewart. Frank Kim-broug-

Uoy Kllllngsworth, Othello
Anderson. Hal MoConuoll. (.ranvllte
Glenn and I'rwln Whltiulre. Others
who did not take part In football, bat
who look good for basket ball me:
Carl Oit'fin. Harvey l.eo ami Olan Van
Busklrk.

The team lias won sl gamesalready
and lost none. These games are re-

garded us practice game-- as they will
not count In tbo contest for champion-Mil- p

which will be held at Haskell
Januaryloth. This basketball tomn

will decide the championship in
Haskell c Miut oinj. Litter 1LihkuI.
if she win- - will try for the District
Chiiuiplonsh'p.

The gameswon:
Haskell--- . Jill Stamford alla-ko'.- L - - StilUlt'lUd .
Haskell IT Wemert . .i
Haskoll Jt Itu.c 11

Husked i"J Weliiert ... .. 0
Ha-ke- ll 'J!) Utile - 7

Haskell. ..ntt Opp'iU.ltS . sIn ail l.icse mimes Ji' n. : u '

was used ,m p.nt of ihe irume ibeo Itlie second lo.im would ie sin. in i
the first teim hud played all the game-th- e

scve uotild ie much l.irgc 5o
Mr. nnil .Mr- -. MutrliUeii Knlcrlain
l!i:iiuiiii; .Mr. and .Mr- -. Murphy

The beautiful and hohpiial e home
of Mi and Mis. W. II. Muri-h.ho- was
thrown open la- -t Satuiday nlirht to a
few friends ami uolidihots in honor of
Mr. and Mi- -. V. 1!. Mutph. who leave
Wednesdaylor Seymour to make their
future home.

Progressive "4." was the diversion
of the cvciilnsr. .lojotts laughter and
heurt. hand cinp freipuutly announced
"to the Ictor belongs the -- polls."

Atter twelve games a delightful
plate luncheon cou-lstl- ng of saii.lwiche-- .
olives, fruit salad ami chocolate was
served by the hortcss. assi-te-d by
Masters Walter and Tliuni.i- - Muichi-sou- .

.Judge Muiclilsnu. JudgeWeliiert and
Mr. Mm pin proveil the "wit-- " of the
occasion with thair ical liish after-dinne-r

jokes.
A- - a memento of the occasion the

hostesspresentedMrs. Muiph with a
very beautiful piece of c u glass. 'I he
honorec very gracioiisl ex-

pressing her uppreci.itinii of such
thoughtful friends. MHappy go d niglit were Mild, every
one feeling this was a delightful p.irtj K
by a delightful host and hostes-- . Eta

Those present wsie1 Mi. and Mr- -. m
W. 15. Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. Y. I.
Kuhn. Judge and Mrs. Weliiert. Mr.
and Mrs. ('. L. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs.
.7. F. 1'osey. Mr. and Mr. J. I'. I' Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. oates, Mr. and Mr.
C. It. Kong. Mr. and Mis. P. M. Morton.
Miss Ileryl ISoone. .Mr. and Mr- -. W. 11.

Murchlson.
A Guest,

Daughter of Mr. Green Dies at
0.rien

On lat Thursday evening January
Ctli, about :i o'clock the Death Angel
visited the home of Mrs. Klsle Green
and took from her her dear little girl,
Goldle. three years of age. The body
was luid to rest Friday at o'clock,
Rev. Dewpe conducting the funeral
services. The weeping mother and
little children left behind have the sin-

cere sympathy of the good people of
O'Brien and Mitchell community.

A Friend.

OFFICERS DISCOVER STILL
AND .MAKE ONE ARREST

Sheriffs Ilrltton of Knox. Self of
Baylor and Daugherty of Throck-
morton, as-ist- ed by inaishal Cowser of
Goree. and l. S. Olllciuls. made a raid
on a still located on a farm some 1."

miles southeastof Goree hi the north-
ern part of Throckmorton county.

A complete still with the exception
of the 'worm' wa- - captured. Some till
gallons of mash was taken, but no
whiskey.

This Is the second -- till to be found
In this country during the past few
months and Is n result of an effoit
to clean up the business ui this ec-tio-n

of the country. Goree Advocate.

HELMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE I'LAINVIEW SECTION

Mrs. ii. ,. Hansom from Stamford
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dave
Ulmer.

M. V. Illttud called on J. H. Chapman
Sundaymorning.

Misses lira I.ee and Jessie Ree
Bland Sunday night and Monday
with luiuefolks.

Will West was in this community
Sunday.

Mrs. J. II, Chapman and daughter,
Miss Gojdamae, also Grandma Deuman,
spent .Monday with Mrs. M. V. Bland
and daughters.

Mrs. M. S. Dodson spentMonday with
Mrs. I). A. rimer.

"W. K. Bland and wife of the Center
Tolnt community, H. D. Bland uiul
wife and A. L. Bland of the Sayles
community, spent Monday with their
uncle, M. V. Bland and family.

o

NOTICE.
The allotment of vegetable seeds for

distribution by the government this
year has been materially reduced. It
Is my desire, therefore, to place such 1as are available with those who care
for nnd will use them. If anyone
wishes a package of these seedsand
"Will drop me a post card, giving me
came mid address, I shall be glad to
comply with the request provided the
supply Is not exhausted, IfMarvin H. Jones,

nouse Office Building, their
Washington,D. C.

o word
Miss Willie Veil 7.v hn rtiirn1 n Greek

scr school In Wichita Falls after old
pending the holidays with home folks.
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Ml Pit I h ONSLAUGHT ON PRICES
aEBsasaaaKwMSJ hiim i 'nBHMaHaHiaiHMiHRHHnnunKaaMa

SaeBeginsSaturday, January
For ten days we are going to makeprices in our storethatwill move merchandise.

determinedto reduceour stock. "There is only oneway to do it and that is to reduce

room for our Spring stock andwe are almostdisregardingprices in orderto do this.

BLANKETS HALF PRICE

During lhi saleall blanketsboth wool ami cotton will be sold at half-pric-

;?::(UM All Wool Blankets $15.00

.fl2."..(K All Wool Blankets $12.5(1

$L'1.."0 All Wool Blankets - $10.5
$isr,0 All' Wool Blanket-- $&25

.Sl.'.OO Wool and Cotton Blankets U 87.50

Cotton Blankets J?.$5.00
..".n Cotton Blanket- - i r ..$:!.73

.'..(Ml Cotton Blankets 1 --" '""",

Cotton Blankets '--

Half Price On Ready-to-We-ar
'

During thN "ale c will cloe out our entire stock of Women's'Ready-to-We-ar

at exactly one-ha- lf price. This will include some real recent shipments
and ever)' garment in stock is a real bargain.

- LADIES SUITS
?05.00 Suits $32.50
$50.00 Suits $25.00

r $45.00 Suits $22.50
$40.00 Suits $20.00
$:i0.00 Suits $15.00

WOOL and SILK DRESSES

$4f).7." Dresses $24.85
$40.00 Dreses $20.0
$a.".00 Dresse-- $17.50
$.'0.00 Dresses $15.00
$l4.7.ri Dresses $12.35,

priced

COATS

$75.00 Coats $37.50

$09.50 $34.75
Coats

$50.00 Coats
Coats $23.35

$4.1.75 Coats
$.'15.00 Coats Tl'$17.50
$.'W).00 Coats $15.00
$25.00 $12.50
$20.00 Coats $10.00

Best grade bleached shetttngs
aO-- 4 55c. Best grade brown

Ladies and Misses
During this sale high grade sweaters mustbe sold. We have a wide

rcnge of styles, ranging In price from $7.50 to $12.50 choice $4.95

Ladies Outing Gowns
We have a splendid assortmentof Ladlej Outing Gowns that are wonderful

values. They are reasonableat the regular price, but in order to close them
out they will be sold during this sale as follows:
Outlug Gowns. $2.50 to $3.75, regular $1.95

GINGHAMS
i
U Opc iot specially high gride Ging

hams formerly at 45 to 00 cents

24Gents

Coats

Coats

SHEETING

Gents

Sweaters

This salewill be conducted the high plane of former Alex-
anderSales. We offer nothing but real bargains and solicit your
patronageduring this sale, assuringyou that will be desire

pleaseyou. We expect to stay businessmany more years,
expect hold your tradeand when we put a sale in-

tention to make a real sab. sure enoughbargainevent and in
this salewe are putting forth very best efforts to make and
quoteprices thatwill not only you, but will alsomeet
with your approval.

nil
Meaning of "Gymnasium."

pupils entered a gymnasium In
birth nttlre the Instructor would

receive a shock. the same, the
"gymnasium" n derived from a
word meaning naked; for the

Grecian athletes used to strip
exercise.

n

WOMEN'S

$05.00 $32.59
$25.00

$40.75

-

--
'

i

04t

48c, 0--4

45

all

.
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it our
to in

to on it is our
it A

our
interest that

Real

All

be--

Avocado Pear Valuable.
The nvocndn or alllgutor pear con

tains as auch nutritious fat as does
ordinary cream,sometimesas high at
20 per cent. As It contains little
starch or sugar, It might prove valu-
able In the diet of diabetics If It dM
not cost so much.

ne

M" t1

Men's Dress Shirts

During thissalewe are
going to makesomevery
interesting prices on

i

men'sdressshirts.These
shirts are the very best
quality and style and
many of them have ar-

rived recently.

$6.75 Shirts $4.93
$5.50 Shirts $4.15
$5.00 Shirts $3.75
$4.50 Shirts $3.35
$4.00 Shirts $2.95
$3.50 Shirts $2.65
$3.00 Shirts $2.25

Men'sSilk Shirts
Choiceof any silk shirt

in our store, including
$15.00and$16.50shirts

$6.85

; OIEtOTH '

Best table oil cloth formerly-- "

fat 00 cents

45Gents

No approvals,exchangesor

flang anM Idleme,
That the slang and Idioms of today

rill be correct Enallsh tomnriM !

fee opinion of Professor Ullcksman.
jniversity or Wisconsin. "Our Ian-reas- e

Is made un of what was nnm
tlaug, Idioms, colloquialism and jar--

," saia recently.

priced

-- - - ...
ll

f
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15th, andCosi
' Beforewe invoice weare
prices. We must make
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Special Reductions in G03SARI)
I CORSETS

1 X " wX

J li ' .1 if h

1
. km

!i f . 1
I ,v Tbssard

Corttt

$ A
Corsets $g.75

$(1.50 Corets $5.15
$0.00 Corsets $4.85
$5.50 Corsets $4.35
'$5.00 Corsets $3.95
W.755 Corsets $2.M

Jm

STETSON HAT REDUCTIONS
'A fine chanceto Stock tin mi Htntann

(Hattf. They have not been reduced a'penny yet iy the manufacturer. Dur-in- g

(his sale:
$15.qp Stetson Hats $10.95
ii.i.uu nieiHon iiais $9.95
$12.00 StetBon Hats $8.95

10.11) Stetson Hats $7.95

BleachedDomestic
t One lot, good as wheat, yard wide,
bleached domeatlc, formerly 45 cents

I i 19 Gents--,.
I

geofechartedat saleprices.

F. G; Alex
Causefor National Prlee.

Wore- -, Than Outrliht Lit,
Many a man who would shrink f roes
false stateaeatwill' glva'

color-w- blch It still or;lr"k!!
causemore dlalcult to comet

HAS

Biblical Lilies elleved Anemenee.
The "lilies of the field," so often

mentionedIn the Bible, are thought to
bo the red and purple, particularly
the red, anemoneswltb black centers.
These anemonesgrow among thorn
hedge la the Bast, which aeteantafof
tbe aajrlaaj "llllee among tkone." f.
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Our pricesmustnot beconfusedwith ordinary sales This is a saleextraordinaryand will certainly move
merchandise. We havebargainsfor you-Ev-ery memberof your family atpricesthatyou havenot seenfor
many years.

iO VI XAnVQ
,: j'ttfeiroi

LADIES SHOE BARGAINS

114.50 Louis Heels $7.25
$13.00 Louis Heels $6.75
$12.50 Louis Heels $6.25
$9.50 Louis Heels $4.75
$8.50, Louis Heels $4.2$

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

Our stock is too large to give prices
on every shoe, but not a shoe is over-

looked. We will have every shoe
marked in plain figures. The foimer
price and the saleprice. You can wait
on yourself. We have the best stock'
of shoes in this part of the country
We handle only reputable lines and.
you will profit greatly by laying in, a
supply of shoes while we are making
theseprices.' This applies to both lad-

ies and men's shoes, also children's.
In fact nil the shoes in our mammoth
stock.

i
FeatherTicking,

One specially good heavy tick that
formerly 'sold for as high asTSc-- '

35Cents

Thought.
light take man out of
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BOY'S UNION SUITS

o nave an exceptionallysoou stock
i)f lio.vs union suits. They nro made
'of good clean cotton and are made
fright and to fit. They arc real bar-
gains already, but in tills sale they
,'re wonderful values.
Si;-- ." Tnlon Suits $1.25
.?!..-- Tnion Suits $1.20
'?1.T0 Union Suits $1.15
',$1.45 Union Suits $1.10
;$1.40 Union Suits $1.05
4$1.2."t Union Suits .95

SHEEP LINED COATS
' The best lined coat on the
market. Cut full an.l made right.
'Made for service and fo look well.
jVe have a better assortment than you
'will find in most stores and we are
making better prices than you will
find in any stores.

f$45.00 Coats $29.50
$38.50 Coats $26.00

1$20.00 Coats $22J56

$25.00 Coats $17.50

LEATHER VESTS

;$30.00 Leather Vests .. $21.06
!$18.50 Leather Vests $12J
$lfl.5Q Leather Vests $11.50

($15.00 Leather Vests $10.50

MEN'S WOOL OVERSHIRTS
t Not for a long time you had
jthe chanceto buy wool overshirts, real

houest-to-goodue- wool shirts at such
juices as we are making.
$7.5q Wool Shirts $4.95

($7.00 Wool Shirts $4.65
$0.50 WojI ShirtB $4.35
$0.00 Wool Shifts 1 $3.95
$5.50 Wool Shirts $3.65
$5.00 Wool Shirts $3.35

'$3.75 Wool Shirts $2.45

i Children'sflose
) One Iqt,.children's hose, . formerly
friced at 35 to 45 cents 13c

Cents

No approvals,exchangesor gooiachargedat sale prices.

mr 8l Sons
amit

fcrVbiwrTatioa that MBg

Ntwa.

sheep

have

13

WlM y?Na.
We may be assuredthat liberty will

dot descendto a' people; a peopleroust
raise themselves to liberty; it Is a
Messing that must be earned before
it can be enjoyed;Jarid what ta worth
fcavlag Is worth earnestly striving for.
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No bottler hat on the market at the sameprice, than Lion Specials. They

are better than most hats in value and look a lot better. They are worn by
well dressed men everywhere.

'$15.00 Velour Hats $7.50
$11 00 Lion Specials $7.75
$10.00 Lion Specials $6.95
$8.50 Lion Specials $5.95
$8.00 Lion Specials $5.65
$7.00 Lion Specials $4.95
$0.50 Lion Specials $4,55
$0.00 Lion. Specials $4.15

Men's Winter Underwear
Here are.prices'that will Interest you. they cannot be duplicated on today's

market. Our stock is a little too heavy and it must go:
Men's Ribbed Drawers, $1.50 values 67c
Men's FleecedDrawers, $1.50 values 67c
Men's .Ribbed Shirts, $1.50 values 67c

Men'sUnion Suits
Extra good quality men'sribbed union suits in white and cream colors, regular
$ii.50 vulues $1.45

Cooper'sUnion Suits
Wo areexclusiveagentsfor Cooper's Union Suits. All men like them. They

fit ami stay closed. They are bargains regularly, but we are going to sell at
the following reductions:

$4j00 Cooper Union Suits $2.95
$&50 Cooper Union Suits $2.45
$3,00 Cooper Union Suits $1.95

OUTINGS

' Lights, and darks la bestquality out-

ings., Former prices 40 to 50 cents
i

a

to an

Seeme before you to a
or the old one. My

In and
makes I the
money and loan.,

Clyde r.

13 Cents

I

There aresome
left and some of the
are large. The record was set up In
If by a man who sent to the

of the
Illicit gains ef a

of glleg.

GINGHAMS
i

j Onb lot fine dressginghams,
from 35 to 45 '

19 Cents

A specialtrip hasbeenmadeto marketin order
to have completestock for you during this sale.

Thisbig eventmakesit worthwhile for you to look

to yourneedsin theseason'smerchandise.

Money Lepa fama
arrange get

loan renew Inspect-o-r
Uvea Stamford therefore

prompt Inspections. baVa
want your

Wfctae.

Conscience Money.
conscientiouspeople

amounts paid

970,000
ehaacellor exchequer,explain-la-g'

rrepresented
Hfetlaie smag

formerly
priced cents

fiMiilliiiiiiillw
FamousSons Clergymen.

thousand great names enneeto
random, ministers.

Oryden, Addison, Goldsmith,Reynolds,
nerschell, Wrcu, Jenner, Nelson, Ce-

cil Rhodes, Coleridge, Cowper. "Ten
nyson, Froude. Klngsley Black- -

umous them.
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Minors or me u
li hoys anil glrla

moJW,r portion of the h.
ejShlj'Htlon contest held KiV,
i me mi! kciiikii unnitni- - 11m.

tnijfa from the llaxkell ntiil
schools.
Jln the girl's division Miss AlmaV
J.riJiid of Abilene carried off fir..

lvifhis. with Miss Rosemond White ot
.V'llOtie second, Third place was n tie V

V.y.., tu ',1'" iKuvn (.us nun .tnss
of Iliiskoll. Others who pht-ticipa-

were Mian liils Christopher
and Miss Naomi Hattou of Abilene and
.miss l.illlnn .niitli, Miss Anna Maud
(ix uiid Miss Vera linker of Haskell.
r'In the bo s division flist plnco was.

awni'Jel to i'lieas Jouet; if Abilene;
si'.,.l i . K nest Kiiiiiler of Has-;l!".'- i!

Mii:n place to Wll'.iuu (Iray
f Alt ,h;i". iMhen who contestedworo
vvr ami Hdar (Joodnlglit

rf ." 'eiif ,iiii finvin Whitmiru and
I iii I)ivi ..f Maxkoll.

J 'Mirv Ittse"l or Ifolnl and IWo of
;i li.nnl tf.ifHers serveil as JuUjfOaU."

o
Obituary

Sl-- . Helili Monro, another of om
ai ones, passed over tlie dl- -

. 'o'ar ':) p. m. January ii, in Uask
. .. fe is. A and we8t service

. "! ir.ed by Rev. .1. 1. 1'attersou
U: ijin'fit rf friends und grauI-l.lif- u

'.li. could not go to Temple,
i tu i'iuv:-- . service' were couductod
. j; :. It. Hawk of the.First Math-..- M

cm,,. eh and .1. W. Halsapplo of
x Mi, s'.Ijii church. Hor body was

.nil fo rest beside hor three children
In .the-- city cemetery.

Mrs. Moore was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. V. X. Lancaster. She wis
In 111 .lamtury Ulst. lS.":s, on the old
Lancaster farm three miles east of
Temple. On July 25th, 1S71, she was.
united in marriage to D. W. Mooro
it the e line community. To the union
was born three children, all of whom
ilvod 10 establish hollies of their own,
before the Reaper, Death, claimed a
linkin the family chain.

ihe professedreligion and Joined the
Melhouist church in young woimun-lio- nt

and in this church she was 11 .

c.iiiistiit member until death came.
JI6l5 christian influence will live on in.
tnojl' to whom she gave her devoted.

'ove. and care, and the memory of her
will fan i ver them always like u
'Ymifii! benediction from above. "

JV'hen the end came it was as a sun.
eltf a beautiful day. There was

on the sky of her splendid life.
A'Mvk well with hor and while wo
mourn at the time, wo know that she
li.is.v merely laid down the cross on .

c.mh tor the crown in heaven,
l'eaiititui mother, thy work all done,--

IJejuitiful soul into glory gone.
I'.efiWif'ii life with the crown now won,.

(jod giveth thee rest.
Iterfutllu. spirit free from all stain,,

thus he heart aches,the sorrows.of
p.iiii.

Thin? is die glory, the infinite gain,
Tliy lumber is sweet.
jw 0

In Memory of a Childhootl Friend and:
Jj Schitolniate

iy.n Dec. !th, 1P20, the Angel of
Dtoitli aipearedwith his gentle wrap at
t Indoor of our dear beloved friend 1

aiKb girlhood chum, Mrs. Margaret
I.emir Chapman, calling her to that
k'We not madewith hands.

Wlieii this sad news reached us we
co2l not realize that nevermorewould'.
wfCjlieur that kind voice and sweet
lat&hter on this earth, and after iys.
ofWorrow we want to whisper "Mar
giiit," and breathe the question e

from us forever." She has.
glM but will not be forgotten. Hera.
v2j a sunny disposition. She always
lut&a kind word and cheery smile

met her. She was a datifnli
diflrhter, a loving sister, a devoted.
vES. a consecrated christian, und a
tine friend. Our hearts are sad in-
deed. To the loved ones left behind,
uiajthesweetlife shehas lived console
them and help eachof us to meet her
in that better world.

J A Friend. .

?T o
A Card of Thanks

To our neighborsfor their assistance;
tlioughtfulness, and sympathy, to the
Royal Neighbors for the flowers, to-.Mr- s:

V. K. Whitman and Miss Eugenia
Kiimish for their watchful care and.niiring of our wife and mother In her ,

last illness, and to the doctorsfor their,,
fakhfulneis, we express our deepest.
gnUltude and appreciation.

Mr. D. W. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rupe.

iX O .

E (Martin of Memphis and n. B.;
.Martin or Ainarillo were hero this
we& attending the funeral of their- -
slaCir.in.law, Mrs. Oscar Martin.

ITMIS OF INTEREST FROM
iK THE O'BRIEN COMMUNinL"

fe weather is cloudy and cool at'.
Mf. and Mrs. Jim Barnard, of near

Weliiert, Bpent Sundaywith the latters .

brother. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collier.
Mir and Mrs. Beutonof nearHaskell

iiava recently moved In our midst. W
areglad to have them with usi

Bttt. McLaughlin tilled his regular
iipnolntment here Sunday night. Brou,
Hawkins also tilled his appointment
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thomas of near
Mitchell spent Saturday with their par--en- ti

ere, Mr. and Mrs. U, V. Thomas.
liolu Bryant, Ioyce West and 0ulee

Maaeell spent the day Sunday with:'.
E'lSa) Johnson.

Apierson Austin and Wayne Baraett:
refarned Saturday from 8tamford after
spending several days there on bo-ne- ss.

jMrs. Joo Spock and Mrs. Will Weal,'.
are'on the sick list this week.

- Mr. aud Mrs. Walter Quails of er-Mitch-ell

spent Sunday here wltb Mr
ind Mrs. Sam Skims.

Dexle Carney returned home Tfcwraw

4r-- 0

dy from El Pasowhere he speat
Rouuays wnn nis wire who hi
in the sanitarium.
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Our Financial (Jtbnillcr
We take the following from the

Monthly Holiness Review Issued by the
Federal ReserveHank of Cleveland,
mid commend it to the thoughtful con-
sideration of those who would destroy
tho Federal Keseive System.

The year of WHO has been one of
surprising developmentsto many, and
yet thoie is nothing In the record but
what tutlents of business conditions
hud expected. Invents had followed one
another in logical sequence; step by
stop a substantial liquidation Ins taken
place, and. because businessbad fore-
seen the approachingstorm and wheiy
furled its sails, the dtimnge accom-
plished has been surprisingly small.

After all. tbe rerord of the year is
meiely one of history '"history repeat-
ing itself" Nothing has happened but
what heretofore hu'j happened under
similiar circumstances,and what fur-the-r

developmentstake place may be
expected to occur strictly according to
rule, in the main.

Our important p lnt that may ap-
parently overlook is that the present
readjustment movement isnot coullued
to our own holders -- It Is world wide.
What Is taking place here Is being gone
thiough elsewheie. although In some
cases,due to lack of preparation, the
process has been more painful, has
worked greater hardships, and most
necessarily mean a longer period of
convalescence.Japan,for instance,Is In

the throe of a severedcpiession; nior-ator-e

have been declared in Cuba and
in some countries in South America ;

Europeannation are unab'e to arrange
for even the payment of Interest on
national Indebtedness. Commeu'ial
mortality is Everywhere large, yet in
the Culted States failures have been
less in WHO than the averagefor sev-
eral years'proceeding the great war.

Our resource are greater than they
have ever been before: we have anip'e
capital for all legitimate enterprises:
energy, klll and brains in abundance.
The markets of the world are cap.ible
of commercial ep:insIon to a degieo
not now dreamedof: the needs of a
rapidly-- increasnig population must lie
supplied: our possibilities, in fact, have
never seemed greater. Hack of all
this, we have a (Sibi-nlte- r in our tried
and tested banking system, the policies
of which, often unjustly condemned,are
now bearing their fruit in a relative

pSUtfienO'WMHXJMUUKIU

f Tfcv T
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freedom from financial troubles when of thought.
comparedwith tluwe of other nations.! How many times has every friend

The application to our businesssitu-- 1 needed a friend when all the world goes
atlon of the Ancient Chinese proverb out." through the death of u loved
that "things are never as good or as one tho wreck of businessor the failure
bad as they .eem" seemsmost appro-- , to achieve one's most cherished de-

pilate at this time. Most of tho things oil os ! In those moments, many whom
we expect never happen. While at nojwe have considered to be our friends
times is business entirely free from have forsaken us. With the loss of
dllflcultles In greater or less degree, money our d friends havemelted
ret there Is never a situation so gloomy
that hopeful signs may not be dis-

cerned.
Only last spring tnero was consider

able apprehension of a shortage of

tho decline power
position who flattered
and that their

would are

' isIohb that the first person who Infood crops but It did not iiiutertillxc.
lend a d ng hand, to breatheon the contrary, we haveproduced

in'" word of eansohitlou In sorrow, beof the greatest agricultural yields
. ti- - history. During the summer and , bo the iinpialntaiice of u day or a
ci'ly fall months thevoice of tlK en-'"- '? time, lie Is a friend,
laniltj howler was heaid predicting all " tlnse days of rush and hurry.
-- ..us of business disaster, but theo - Moving from ouo place to aiiothor
prophesieshave not been home out b. buiiios.i oi other requirementsmay

I... It was urged that the Federal d!-ut- we make many

Reserveiioaid's node of uudettaklng " ' real lrlcuils. and as a man
m p.eeut ftu ther ulidue Inllation of Ionian .nivaiices tow.ud middle life
the cuirencv and of credit would nun tbe bunco of making new and tiled
..ur fuioli'ii tiade. but figures just ?lcu - demlinsli. ! s those that we
pu lhed show that for tlu momli of niive known since childhood, our school
October the mone of our exports our college chums, our n.n..cl-- i

cached the suiprislug total t.".l.- - ates in business,who are our staunch-00- 0

000 tho largest amount since Inst et trleuds. Never is the glamor ol
March, and the thlid largest In the new. l" ""es to us with fair
history of the nation. Kspurts, m teiin ":'is 'i -- pecloiw promises,but who
..frnonev value, for tho first montln 'le away like morning midst before
i WHO. total WI.NiiMMHUKX) against 'S sun mien sto.ius of .idver3.ty a- -

ii,r.:i,(HMH'ilO in the
per... of WiO.

When tho economic history of WHO

i wtiiten. no oinill Will be given
t.' tiie policies of the Federal Reserve
Hoard, which have been uuswo' viugly
I'.ihcied to in spl.e ot criticlni and
vituperation fiom many povveiful sour-
ces. Without fear or favor, tho U)rd
has consistently done that which. In
it's judgement, would result In the

good for the greitest number.1

or ami
us

made us friend-
ship be everlasting

to he

"K

value m.ites.

ion
as

ciedil

tne good elteciS that may bo traced, Parl-Tim- c People
dncct.y or indirectly to thec puil'iesj Taking the cowd In the sticet n
ma., not now bo apparent to many. Out we find them, one by one, we see on
with time will come a realization that eve..v side people who aie partly

have boon founded on principals "u, and paitl.v useless. They start
Hid that our future prosperity i as-- i.ineJi!ug with enthusiasm,and do not
suied by them. Vit It through. They are great at be--

We are still sailing the Sea of Re-'- , .ming. They may be satisfactory
adjustment. Some squalls have blown I performers when the conditions favor
.p. hut' the business ship has m-- and they have things their own way.
ssfully weatheredthe storm thus far. Hut you lie sure of them.

The fact remains, however, that we may fall you in a pinch. When it
are still on the sea and cannot leave comes down to hum-dru- day--
the ship until we leach port. We be
lieve that land is In ight. and that
within a reasonabletime wo shall safe-i- v

reach refuge in the hiubor of stabil-
ized business.

o

Definition for a Friend.

thousand
nrlzeitlie

"The first peison comes
the out."

J lie second given
sni'ill boy who

is fellow who knows
about likes jut same."

of definitions are

IP" It F "

LU15UJN
"The

At lastyou
What

one;n'ady

acquaintances,

corresponding

xOith aSoul"

can

"VTOTJ wondered every--I
body wondered, and

practically nobody knew
how Edison "did-Wsbit- "

At last the official ent

out ! Comein
and yourcopyofthebul-
letin: "What Did Edison
Do During War?" or
write you can't call.

It tells what Edison
while Chairman of the
Naval Consulting Board-h-ow

he spent months at
sea, experimentingand in- -

McNeill &

Phonograph

learn
Edison

away. With
those have

believe
found

use-the-v

cannot They

sober,

friend

imoug the missing, it is on tnoso oc

i . we lei gt oi li.i old menu.
.hakei.pouio the value of a

fiiti. 1 uhen he wiote:
'Xhosc-- fiieuds thou hast, and their

adup.luii .."led.
(irnppic ilium to thy souls with hoops

of teel."
'o. the old friends arc the best

"the le'lotv Axlio knows all about you
and lues you Juot the same. Dear

Independent.

niter-da- y production they dlssapdnt.
They cannot keep olllce hours. They
ciiiiuit energize cosecullvely. Do not
look to them for regularity in action
or definite on punctual delivery.

The sole and justly distinguished a- -

niong sons of men aie whose

things would be at standstill. The
engineer feel like climbing
'at i bis the good wife may not
ice line coouing meal, may
loel too ill to write books or paint
n.ctures or loiilil m- - sot tvi ..
jail a ship. A thousanddisinclinations
spring up in us to pull us umij frcm

1 " T

-

Did

A short time ago a Loudon newspi-- productive labor is not helpful and cas-pe-r
offered a prize for the bct definl- - ual but incessant. They do not wait to

tiou of "friend." Among the many vo t(. their work until they feel like
answers which were received , it. If tho-- e who c.ury the buiden of

the one that was awarded the world's toll, consulted tholr numils
wis

who In when
world goes

prize was to a
wrote

"A a all
jou and you the

Roth these worthy

A T "W

', slimi.u
knew

o

a

the those

a
not

cab;
a a man

a

I x

--jv j iJSjH. aH V(vivTrt v. B7.BBAA

is
get

the
if

did

may

duringtheWar
venting devices for foiling'
the Germansubmarines.

Thebulletin alsotellshow
Edison stood the gaff and
kept the price of the New
Edison down to bed-roc-k

during the era of high costs
andsoaringprices.TheNew
Edisonhasincreasedin price
less than 15 since 1914
part of this increase is war
tax. The bulletin alsotells
Mr. Edison'sviews on our
Budget Plan which makes
theNewEdisoneasytobuy.

Smith Hardware Co.
; I AGENTS I

Wrtckhrikmmmmciment9JMr. Edison'snimrmsmtkI

exercisethat Is not fun. Hut the real
man hiivb td them alt : "This is some
thing I have to do. Duty is tho over-
load of Inclination. I cannot quell my
conscience as If It were iftroMblosome
Insect. Home unsubduablovoice with-
in me will not let mo rest. I must be
about my business."

This is a time when honest labor in
somo quarters is not in vogue, and
pretexts for sloth are soughtand offer-
ed unashamedly. The work is still to
be done, and if some refuse to do It
the rest must be all the busier. The
places of trjist will not go to the de-

moralized; they will go to those who
have shown themselvesfit to be trust-
ed. They will go to the ones whose
mind', and bodies, disciplined to steady
bullish.v, overcome obstacles with a
minimum waste and friction. Such a
file Is worth several of those who give

.in lobu of the brain to what tbcv are
liiug: wlio bestow two fingers where

'h- - should take hold with all tho
hind. Their wl an 1 their affections
.no afar off. They cannot hold their

wn against tlri3i valiant nouls who
io a'l of thom-olvc- s all of the time

x. h icismdile spacesleft for pay)
t the scr'ons n upiHoii tt which iho.v

i.t set. I'hl. idelphia I'ulillc Ledger.

it- un; wouii vuit a
.MAN. WOKK FOR III.M

i : m vovi Ur,' a mail, in heavan's
a s.tie work for him. If lie pays wages
that supply u your bread and Inutcr,
w. rl.-l;- ..' linn, squill by him. think
i.t.. of him, and stand by the Instltu- -

u ii lie represent.. I think if I worked
'iii' a lnin, 1 would work for him. 1

. i '.lit! not work for him a pari of his
time, but all of his time. I would give
an undivided ervico or none. If put
to a pinch, an ounce of lo.valty Is woith
.a p. uud of c.tvoine.ib. if you must
vilify, condemn anil eternally disparage
wli., . lcsigu .Miiir pusii Ion. and when
cii aio oit side, damn to your heart's
.intent. Hu: 1 pray jou. so long as

j oil .iiu part of ait in..tl.:itlon, do not
condemn It. Not that you will iiijuic
-- he institution not tliat but when you
tlisp.uage the concern of which you are
a part, you disparage yourself. And
don't foiget, 1 tor,,ot wont do In btisl-lies- ..

H.oei t Hubnard.

FOLLV Til PLANT ttHi CK(
OF COTTON Ati.UN

t)ur iellow toninsinaii . H. C. Couch,
avo us the followhii: interview this

week, relative to the cotton situation.
"I am not n ,tiitlsrliiii. 1ml t lu rnrt

exideui to me that cotton is no longer
a i.isn cmp. Monies ptililislied lecent-..- i

by the Cotton Acieae Committee,
wlik h has olllces at .Meinphis. Tcun.,
l.Jeutc very clearly, why cotton cannot
C sold. 'J'liero nuiv lio itlioi- -

but the one Is suinclent.
'"Iheso figures, which 1 understand.

...e 'I'acd on 1'. S. (ioverincnt fiuies
and other uuiiucbthincd autliority.

tli.it the.e are now in existence,
two bale of c.iIluIi for nvii-- mm flint
can be sold. There Is no sIkh as to
wneii the situation inay.be expected
co improve, and we have iio iissuianco
that It will not grow- - worse.

"I'udcr such clicutiistances, it would
be limy to plant more cotton. It means
.icvoiutionizln farming in the South,
but the revolution lias already occured.
It is up to us to adjustourselvesto it.
Courage and are needed.
The fanner must learn how to keep
himself busy on the farm without grow-in- j;

so much cotton. If he does, then
our present inability to sell cotton will
prove a blessing in ilhsulse. Cotton
will theu be restored, sooner or luter,
to its former status as a cash crop
and the farmer will have learned how
to produce enough food ami feedsttiffs
to live at home.

"It is necessary that eotton be re-
legated in the back grouud as the prim-
ary crop and let the feed, fowl and
calf ':rop take its place. Cotton is rais-e-d

to sell ami can be used by us in no
other satisfactory way. (With enough
of the staple on hand now to run an-
other year, another crop still furtherIncreasingthe n would be
suicidal, without doubt. Wo must raise
more food stuff and then we can havean iption of selling or consuming.Withcotton we have no option. The live athomo policy must be Rtraiwi "

"A world supply of L7.(MH),000 to
JIMMMMIOO bales of cotton of all kinds
ao,OOlM)MO balesof which are American
Is siinplj staggering. The world con-
sumed less than l.'S.OOO.OW) bales ofAmerican cotton last year and onlv ulittle more than 18,000,000 bales'ofall klnil3 of cotton, so I am told. .Should
America, and the rest of the worldproducea maximum crop this vear, we
world havea supply of 40,000.)X balesof cotton, while the gieatestconsump-to-n

the world has ever known in asingle rear, mm loan n,.... i luuimu.
bales of all kinds of cotton, Including

o

MAKE $3,000 A YEAR
Nino men and women wanted totllL'eill AllfnAllUlm.!. M . ..
",. " "" v umii, specuiuzeutraining for work at $2,000 to $3,000

'"'",;: ""'' 'i iiccouuiaius.or auditors, or at $1,200 to $2,000 asbookkeepers, stenographers,or private
secretaries. Position furnished or tu-Itl-

refunded after training, as
in our 72-pa- book, "Guide toBusiness Success."

4!!H ?SSSohon6col:
LfcGE, 38-- AbUene, Texas. 2tp.

HadCvU Lo4it No. 625
L O. O. p.j1 very Thu-sda- y night.H. a. Jone,N. a. R. D. o. Stephens,

secretary.

A TONIC
Orove'sTastelesschill Tonic restoreEnergy and Vitality by Purifying andEnriching the Blood. When you feel Its
strengthening. Invigorating effect, seehowt brings colorto the cheeks and howit Improves the appetite, you will thenappreciate its true tonic value.
Grove'sTasteless chill Tonic Is simplyfron and Quinine suspendedIn syrup SoPleasanteven children like It. The blood

en.z ir..:'s '"'? "
ting Eihct (Wc. "wlwo,n' "VJior.

M M - " ' ." h . i. TrrTVHVHHBBBBBBBBBBBHMBHaaniMaiuuM.
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FACT and FICTION 1 1

Still dating your correspondence
11)207

How many of your resolutions are
still unbroken?

Tliu iudcspcnsiible Is extinct In the
iniu!nes world.

Wealth will blind your friend's eyes
to many of your short comings.

in these days of. fast living the man
who lives within his Income is consid-
ered a tightwad.

In every man there is the ability
to ii. come Just as big a fool as lie
Piuasea.

(l coiiro when you go to hoar a
,i t.hihithiu lectin e you expect to hear
a i:y talk.

k"s a wise married woman who
Mums when to draw the line between

i.i.ving and nagging.

I.ovo is said to oe akin to Insanity,
which oxpniino why a man will go
cra.y about a woman.

Hang wiong may fatten your purse,
urn lonig goon will eifrieh our cli.ua-ite-r

tar moic.

No man is quite as bad as some
pep.e think he is. or as goad as some
.toinaii may ihluiv lie Is.

iCi'on the long-winde- d orator gets
uoiiiti applause, nec.iuse the audience
mtisi. have bonio oxerci.se.

if ,ou wait for happinessuntil sonic--

on. hands it to you on a silver platter,
.mil il wait In vain.

."i.uiu people seem to think that to be
luipp. one must ne simpiy buobiiiig

v, with good cheer.

liisiiilng a lionie In Iielaud against
iliu seemsto lie too big a risk for even
j.io.uls ot London to assume.

Sonic of the big robberies poipetrat-c.-i
.in our large cities, inaue Jessie

.i.uiios look like a piker.

If the country ever does become
b uc dry" how Is the young fellow to

get bis wild oats sproutedV

Coinpetive armament is one of the
entanglements, that the League of
Nations wouldn't let us in for.

A man will laugh at his wife for
iollowing the liiBhiuiiB, but be would
j.iisc the very devil if she dhrh't dies
in m.viu.

Monte people are such born groiichers
that they stubbornly refuse to let the
oeaiity of a sunshiny day g'adden their
liearia.

A miser is a person who takes more
out of the world than he puts Into It.
Ih such measurementdo you fall In
the miser classV

"The mini In the moon" Is an old
myth, but there's nothing mystical

the man in the honeymoon.

It lias never beeu explained why all
painters paint beardless angels, but a
probable reason is that men get to
heaven by a close shave.

Waiting for rich relatives to illn mui
dump you into the lap of plenty h u
wretched life to lve, even If you don't
get fooled in the end.

Women are peculiar. Just when u
man begins to think he understands
tlicm he comes to the realization Unit
that lie has only started to learning.

We have entered a new year and it
Is almost certain to bring you more
happinessthan sorrow if you only will
determine that it shall.

Tho larger numberof bank robberies
pulled off during the past few mouths
miows mat hanking Isn't the least
hazardous profession 'In tho world.

President Wilson has refused an of-
fer of $100,000.00 fAr a single manu-
script because lie feared the articlemight not measureup to that standard.
Hathor a strange stand for a writer to
take in marketing the rodu3t of hispen (or typewriter), we would say.

You Should

Get glassesfrom one recognis-

ed as authority on refraction,

who Is thoroughly experienced,

and who has spent years in pre-

paring.

A. F. Woods
Opt Dr. (VMMto OXMrtrbt

I hJ
I nam column
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 in M , , i

row naitfi-n- vfl work hor...IlirifG. llh tir ha...... .!....:
one .on,,II ,w,P ' "I ',V. ." m"ip

LOST OH KSTItAYKnrnrJ
mule 3 years old, u htainls ,"Jc. flying U left lower hip. (Jj

WAXTBDA.Bliiglolnuril
w tt..."" "' " "unci, sri

HDSIBOOOU FAlWlJi't,, ,1
tfll.n llt-a- f ti.......i.i 1.. .. c'- -l

(irlndstiiff.

Ono brand now. flrn.niaa.......Tr. ...imodel, one hundred dollar ,,nif1

t .w.ni iiarper. i!mu
I MIHt

iwi:u cAits. wo imvn ,.r
ci 9 wo will sell for cash or traJ.... nun.-!.-

. i.wiii . race, rnrji
i ";

CI.IUN COTTON KA'tm nrTJ
i i .mi fui niiiiii in mo ii sK eV
- i.iKiu i omp.iuy.

I'i lf LMI 1.. f .
.'i .Jiliwl'j -- .iv is! intlnn .h

north ami two block east of tho!!
J. F. l'oscy. tfc

rim HALii Fifteen uTiTuTu'
i!o ouo cucKoren. I'lione "in'
ill'). Minor.

Fdlt ir'AI.- K- (jood Heed (uts
of Jolinson grass. A. F. Xca, nv
i i'.mih.

HUIXtJ YiH'It dean cotton n
the Haskell Ice & Light Companr
pay "i cents per pound.

A I.ALK of clean rags Is worth r!

una a nine or cotton this woeki
1'ira iius.s wiiice, 1.1

Tlfil'.s;T.i Airviv........ t ."ll
- - i inn iireito raise, inovo ami lovoi hmm.

work guaranteed. .eo me for sitii
'.. nui.nt. dillll V IIIWIOIII, I'lliHl

Stamford. Texas.
VK WILL PAY the highest wt

price ror clean cotton rags. Hilpro IT93S. 4.

Drill In your wheat, now is the(
aim me nuporior is tlie drill, at vl
rill Bros. & Co. Don't put it oC
t(u late

' WAXTK1). y a fiftecn.iP.i, I

girl, a place to work for board .it.1

tend High School. Addres Hil
Texas, llox 112.

WAXTKD TO KEXT.-- 7.- or
acres, have good teams and too'
o run myself. App v to Free h

i mice.

FOIt SALL'. F-o- -t pi f ,H(
p mm. odtl $1T0. 1000 .."o ) st ;
i.ikjii .'.(K). Ki.ooo ,jv,o p i iM
i:vpic3 collccV. Kinsey XmiM
Plant Co. Valdosta, (ieorgla. M

WAXTHDTo trade Foul (rl
cotton. Will take last year's cfl
I. S. (iriudstaff. (I

HOUSKS. SU'LKS and CA1
trade for cotton. I. S. (Jriudstafij

SALESMEN WANTED. To
orders for lubricating oils, great
paints. Salary or Cominlssioal
uress, The Harvey Oil Co., Cleri
unio.

ProfessionalDireclJ

C. GRISSOM
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office in CallahanBIdg.

(Eastside sq. over Picturesfr

Haskell. ... Tea

Sanders& Wilsc
LAND LAWYERS

Loans, Abstracts, Real Estate!
Inourance.

Notary Public in Office

Phone 81 Sherrll
Haskell,

Clyde F. Elkins
Attonwjr at Law

Rooms S, 6, 7 and 8, Sherrlll Bl

HaakeU.

A. J. Smith
Attwaejr atLaw

Office in Lee Plerson Bulldb

J. G. FOSTER
AtUnwy atLaw

La4LawaHaeUlt7
ULE,

Jit. P. Kinnai

PraeClw lUaltod to DUtrletl
aasae, iaraalaMr C Taadortl
DtreraMi akw drawlaf

HMllI AMraaM

G. ,W; COLLI
Expert Mmm Twtaf wl.1

ark AMWark Q--

fwmmm

..JtfkkW ; --v?vMl- i- ArWtbta. t. J . .
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Our --Salewill Continue until SaturdayJanuary22, as announcedlast week
Now is your opportunityto buy your housefurnishings at prices that you probably won't duplicate again in the
(whole year as explained last week. Our stock is very completein every line and in order to reduce our mammoth
stock we are offering at rock bottom prices everything in the whole line and numbersof items are below cost. We

quoteonly a few of our many bargains.
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ro stop yuicK
!AYES' a

stops the cough by
the and tissues.

of
for Chest Colds, Head Coldsand

with every bottle of
The salve

ii.4i7uikt'

rubbed on the chestand throat
ren from Cold Croup.

llnd ttc Hivm' Hpalin Honev
ihroatcombinedwith thehealfoaeffect

Salve throuilh the pores
J toon stop acough.
remediesare packed one cartonanatne

comDlueu treairoeei is sac
ask your
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Kitchen Cabinets
Our lino U very

Wc show

puttr rns on our floor.

I lousier White with
Top. price

rtMl.OO. Hale Pi Ice $59.50
970.110 Value, SalePrice $32 30
$-

-. value. Sale Price $48.50
$().() Value, SalePi lee $'15.00

$1."50 Value. SalePrice .$87,158

$ I'J.r.O Value, SalePrice $32.50
sWJ.oll Value, Salo Price $2153

luce art.
with 2 large bins, 2

below, Top white
enamel flulsli inside. Fiench
t'l.itc Mirror in center.

$17.50 value, sale pile
S38.75

are a of

all are

cougn
HEALING HONEY,

sedlclno
inflamed irritated

GROVE'S

enclosed
HEALING HONEY.

suffering

tVPecTrate

druggist for HAYES'
HONEY.

JfiKm

coninleto.

eighteen different

lluuity,
l'oteeluiu Regular

Kitchen Cabinet
drawers

Aluminum

Reg-

ular

A Card of Thanks '

I want to thank the Rood people of
o'lti-tni- i nnil Mitchell vicinity for their
generosity uiul kindness in lending a
helpliiK hand in tne sicKiies ami uuruu
of my flarllin: little Rlrl. Ooldie. Also
for their fliinnclal aid. wheh was

above I thanlt
one and all and trust they will bo
vnu-nriiP- lii the future for' their troml
ness. 'With the spirit of love all
of you, 1 remain,

Elsie Green.

Hen Worley of Rochesterwas In the
city Monday on business.

'
A Ust Of New

I

r$r s

l ne worm --ci iu. wj ...w ...-- h..-- -
artists ii on Ambcrol Records for the

of owners of Edison'sAmberola
Every month a new list is issued con-

taining the itest tonic-hi-ts and popular dance
numbersaswell u standardselectionsof all kinds.

Don't miss this wonderful music.
Here are a few favorite Amberol Records that

shouldbein everyhomewherethereis anAmberolai

TmuMret Vlolta Solo
AlktrtSftUlu NO.29CJ0

TU Me the OM. Old Story Sacred
Artkar MUSIcicb No W

Ma f, Bartkhndi Np. 3778

UacteJoshBaysamAutomobile RuralSketch
CtdtlfVill h0- - "u

Oaa.TwoTlwe.Fottr Medley Wtx
f Wtlkikl Kwtl1n Oickturs No. Ml

Damce-O-Msn- U Fox Trot
N". 4111

Avaa and Asm ScntlmenUlBallad
GmissWUtw Bsllire 9

AmerlcaaLeuion March
Cwws?'sVm1 ' " 4D9

You canown an Amberolr. almoit pn
your own terms, ai'.d enjoy theic great retords.
Visit eurstoreaadwell show you how easy it is.

t..''" , ..

FIoor Coverings
We liae n large assortment of hii;li rlass rugs at actual cost.

Best finality Axmlnlstor Hugs IS5.00 value. 0x12, sale prlce.l$03.3
Pino quality Axininister Bugs. $72.50 value, 0x12 sale price $53.75
Good quality Axmlnlstor Bugs. $00.00 vt'lue, Dvl2. sale pricc..$43.75
Good finality AMuinl-tP- r Hugs, $53.00 va'ue. 0x12, sale prlce.$38.73
Good finality Velvet ltus. $52.50 value. !)12, cule price $38.50
flood quality P.russelsHugs, value. !12 $27.30

(()id finality Tapestry Iliusscls. $.'12.50 value, 0x12, sale pi ice $23.73

Good finality Wool Tiber Hug,. $2.00 va'ue, 0x12, sale prlce$lfi,95
Good finality Doltox Graft. value. 0x12, sale price.811.93

SMALL SIZK RUGS I'HICKI) IN FB0POKTIOX

0 ft. width, regular $1.00 per .squareyaid, sale price75c
Liucoleum. 0 ft. width, regular $1.:I5 per squareyard, sale pi lee $1.15
Lhteoleum, 12 ft. width, legular $1.50 per Hiuaie yard, sale priop $1.25
wtrwi- -

JFP.. MRS. XEY.'LYVJ'EI): New is your to
Mart housekeeping. YVo can fuiiiKh your home complete with little,
if any more coit to you than before the mie of lihjli prices.
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The item? quotedhere only few our many ba-gain- The opportunity is yours buy high class house fur--
f nishings cost prices goods packed for shippingor your wagon truck without extra charge.

HASKELL

ap-

preciated expression.

for
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Wonderful

AMBER0L RECORDS
luuikl Erery Month

reproduced
enjoyment Pho-nognp-h.

SoutlMra-Melodltw-Bel-

LsutMf('iBl-tUOlcbtii- ta

vnonograph

McNeill& Smith Hdw. Co.

ltui.N,$2(MK)

Cougoleum.

opportunity

COME AND SEE

Our Terms Of SaleAre Cash

JallSiw fyPk

Kn
Obituary

'"iptaln Johnson, )issed
2Uh,

Ala.. 28th. 1S40,
married Susan Lancaster

Ciuuuibla, County, Ark., June
ISiM. Johnsonproceeded Captain

death, having passedaway May.
1!W, after operation
Wu.'th sanitarium, ainco tho death

mado with1
daughter, John Couch.

loives three daiiKhteis
several grand-childre-n mnnin

together multitude
friends.

Captain Johnson orphan
making home

uncle. convoited
early receiving encourage--1

hands foster parents

years mado men-t-l
early conversion,saving

away from
thrown resources

responsibility while quite young

Confederate Army, herving throughout

years after marriage inov-e- l
Texas, locating Comanche

oi'iuty. lived years Cle-

burne, moving Huskell from Albany
early part 1808,

engaged busluess uumber
years.

Johnson'sgoing gloom
tbo-ent- community,

friends numbered acquaint-
ances. bchool,

southern stump, ruggedly hon-
est, always applying Golden ltule

dealings fellow
always considerate

others, those onljwho knew
could appreciate richness

high Ideals 'which
clung fondly cherished.

Friend.

Editor Harris
ltule, visited

Sundaywith relatives city.

Little Marth Uwlso West arrived
home pareuts,
West Welnert Sunday.

Montgomery Itoute three,
Monday, while

here reuewed Tress.

AM)

home

,3BT

Murchlson En-

tertain New Year's Evening
Murchlson

Year's evening
delightful bundled party.

During games delicious home-
made caudieo passed. After

games hundred hostess,
assisted Long
Julia Winn, served lunch-
eon consisting chicken salad,
wiches, stuffed olives, chocolate,
plum pudding whipped cream,
ivrauches holly leaves
favors.

following guests present:
Mcsdnmes Long. Oates, Kuhn,
Gamble, Henry Alexander,Held, Misses

Xeathery, Julia Wlun, Gladys
Oilom. Messrs. Kuhn, Oatea, Long,
Guuihle, Alexander, Davis, Emory
Meuefeo, Held.

n guests
Whituker Sulphur Springs Miss
Doclu Wlun lleuders()U.

Guest.

Lewis Entertain
Lewis entertained

delightful forty-tw- o party honor
Murphy,

leave their home
Soymour. After twelve games pro-
gressive forty-tw- hostess,assist-
ed Miss Beryl Boone,

Murchlson served delicious salad
plate chicken sulad, sandwiches,
olives, fruit chocolato.

Those enjoying charming hospi-
tality Lewis
Mcsdnmes Murphy, ltey-nold-s,

Posey, Boone, Morton, Kuhn,
Patterson,Murchlson, Bunynn Norman,

Miss Beryl Boone. Messrs. Mur-
phy, Kuhn, Posey, Moiton, Norman,
Patterson,Murchlson. Reynolds.

Guest.

Attention Singers
Haskell County Singing Convoii.'

Ballew schoolhouso
fourth Sunday January

ttveryuotiy corunwij
oxpcctlug good blngers from
part county. Itemember

there time, bring
with

Mnrrs, Secretary.

tMU Caw OHp tnflueBM
iAXATJVE H10JIO QUININE TaMeta

There "Brow Oalalse."
qtOVtTS ilatntnw

Dressers
Dresser Prin-

ces su.v.e. Prench Plate
P.evel Mirror, 1S!10. Reg-iil- ar

MO.00 value, price

$75.00 iluo, Price $01.50

$70,0') value, Price $33.50

S47.50 value. Price $38.75

$42.50 value. Price $23.30

$:JO.WO Sale'Price $23.73

vilue, Price $17.50

lU'BU

J 1

II

to

at on

which Macon

where

Uobert

vtlue.

MPANY

It often happens that the man who
Is continually bawling out his employes
at the otlice goes home In the evening
and enactsa listening part in a play of
words.

o

"Everything comes to him who
waits" if he Is waiting In the right
place.

No Worms in a HealthyChild
AU children troubled with Worms have anun-

healthy color, which Indicatespoor blood, and asa
rule, there Is more or less stomachdisturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC givenrsculorly
for two or three weekswill enrich tho blood, im-

prove thedlfiestlos,and act asa GeneralStrrcath-enln-g

Tonic to thewhole system. Naturo will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and theChihl will be
in perfecthealth. Plecsantto take. COcptr bottle.

Why Worry?

Over your car or tractor trouble, when

. you arewithin reach ofskilled mechanics?

We are in a positionto takecareof your

car, truck, or tractor trouble in avery sat-

isfactory mannerat a reasonable,price.

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU.

The TexasGarage
w. i. Mccarty, Pro.
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R; V. RobertsonCo. Annual
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Ends
As hasbeen our custom years,we have only onegeneralclean-u-p 'saleeachyear and whenwe do the people know that it is

rpil cut uvlce sale
Regardlessof cost to us we offer our $40,000.00stock of Dry Goods at evenbejow today'scost.to replaceit. This is not a

011 few itemsas havebeennoticing advertised,but every item in our stockwill be Of coursewe cannot give you a com-plet- e

of prices that we are making but we give you an ideaif you will note the following: ;

F ).r.ior
Fill '1101

I'mmer
Foi mcr
Founer
V u ier
i'mmer
1 mor
r u: iei
I'li'ii-e- r

i'ci' a 2i
1 oMiior
1'iiriiiPr

Pi ice
P'ifO
Prico
Price
Price
l'r.i e
Price
l"i(e
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

i :

Men's Suits andOvercoats
$75.00. Salo Price.
?70tn. Sale Price.

SwldiPilce.
$00.00. S.lle Piice.
s5to,s.i ice

.T'tviSaio-Piic- e.

Sale.,Pi ice
S M)0 Stile Price,
.j::?,..-- tJaleoiPrice.
s.".5., Sale Price.
$:T5w?neP.-ic-e
$2rSaloTrlt'e.
$2000. Sale Price.

Men's Odd Coats
S'l.H Mli"l . ' of 'l'' P i P.- - -- -
MOuu 1 iiiC'1. Sale Price
s "1 SUne-Ki- ii ir CorUuio.. Sale Pi ice

"' M I'eaKiii r ' iiu:n. Sale Pi Ice
olMh) "It- - or Duck --m!o Pi Ice

Men's PackardShoes
Packard Shoes. Former Price, Including Tax,

$15.50, Price .S11.10

Men's and Boy's Underwear
I'nlon SuiK Former Pi Ice .$5 00. Sale Price
Fiiioit Suits, Former Pi Ice $4.00 Sale Price
Fnioii Suits. Foimer Price $1! 50. Sale P.rice

Fnioii Suits, Former
Fnioii Suitb. l'ot mer
i'nlon Suits. Foimer
Fnioii Suits, Founer
Fulou Suits, Former
Fnioii Suit--, Former

Price $:t(H). Sale

15.00,

Prico

10.00
$3(5.(53

$30.00
82i.(55

Sl(i.(i5

SI

$3.75

$3.00
$2.50

Price $2.50, Sale Price $1.50
Price $2.00. Sale Price $1.35
Pi $1.75. Sale Pi $1.15
Pried $1.50, Sale Price $1.00
Pi $5c. Sale

Ile.ivv or Hililted Fndersliirts anil Draweis,
Former Pi $1.25, Sale Price - - 80c

One Lot Women's Shoes, French Heels. Former Price
$12.50 to $15.00. Sale Price

Boy's Suits and Overcoats
Foimer Price $23.00. Sale Pi
Founer Price $2250. Sale Price
Foimer Price $20.00, Sale Price
Foimer Price $K50. Sale Price
Former Price $17.50, Salo Price
Former Price $1050, Sale Price
Former $10.00, Sale Price
Foimer S Stle Pi
Foi mer Price $11.50, Sale Price .

.Former Price $1,150. Sale Price
Former Price $12.50, Sale Pi
Former Price $10.00, Sale Price
Former Pi Sale Price

Fm mer
I 'ormer
Former
Former
Former
Founer
Former
Former
Former
Former

Price
Pi
Prico
Prico
Price
Price
Price
Price

Price

$(S.tM)'

io"Pi

Price.

ice ice

ice Price .03

Ice

Ice

Price
Price ice

Ice

Ice

ice

Men's Odd Pants
$7.50. Sale
$0.00. Sale
$3.50,' Sale

$5.00. 'Sale
$4,50., Sale
$4.00. ttale
$3.50, Sale
$3.00, Sale
$2.50, Sale
$2.00, Sale

Price-Pric- e

Price
Price.
Price

I'jice.
Price
Pi ice.

Men's Hats, Including Stetson's
25 Per Cent Off

$50.00
Slfi.(i5
$13.33
S

S33.35

.825.01)
$21.25
S20.00

SI 8.33

1.00
..s:.oo

Sfi.Oll
S5.00

Sale

.

.

. $2.00

. $1.73

.$10.25

.$15.00

.$13.33

.$12.33

..$10.05

..$10.00
$9.03
$9.00
$8.35
$0.05
$5.70

$550
.ji $4.45
LSr.f4.15

l--
$3.t

$3.15
$2.85
$2.65
$2.15
$1.85
$1.45

FREE

MMamMtflMMMM

Men's, Women's andChildren'sShoes
I'oitiier Price $14.00 Sale Pi ice.
Former Price $12.50 Sale Price
Former Pi ice .$10.00 Sale Price..
Former Price $0.00 Sale Pilco.
I'mmer Price $S.50 Sale Price
Foimer Price $S.OO Sale Price.
Founer Price $7.50 Sale'Piiec
Foimer Price $0.50 Sale.Prico
Foimor l'rico $0 00 SulO-1'i-Uce

Foimer Price $5,50 Sale-- Price.
Foimer Price $5.00' Sale Price
Former Price $1.50 Sale Price..
Former Price $1.00 Sale Pi ice.
Foimer Pi Ice $.'1.50 Sale Pi lee-Fo-

rmer

Price $:t.(M) Sale Price..
Formei Pi Ice $2 50 Sale Price...
Former Price $200 Sale Pi ice.
F.umer Price SI.50 Stic Price
Fumer Price $1.00 Sale Price

wwyamni

1 . - ' ih .A.cUrA ',

nquHfUm tf'gfitfi

for

a you
list

tfltVOO,,

M.nekin

Wen's

$7.85

..$11.03

..$11.00

.n$9.85
38.50

Boy's Pant.sl--i Off Regular Prices

$7.50
$0.75
$0.30
$0.25
S5.75

$4.83

$4.43
IS 1.15

$3.85
S3.15

$2.05
$2.55
$2.15
$1.85
$1.45
$1.15

70c

Men'sand Boy's DressShirts
Former Price $12.50. Sale Price $6.95

Foimer Price $10.00, Sale Price $5.45
Former Price $0.00, Sale Price $4.95
Former Price $S.00, Sale Price $4.35
Former Pried $7.50, Sale Price $3.95
Former Price $0.00, Sale Price $3.35
I'oi mer Price $5.00, Sale Price $3.15
Foimer Price $4.50, Sale Price $2.95
Former Price $a.50, Sale Price $2.45
Foimer Price $.1.00, Sale Price $2.15
Former Price $2.50, Sale Price $1.85
Former-- Price $2.00, Sale Price $1.45

All Hosiery in Stock, Men's Women's and Children's
25 PerCentOff

Staples
Wo quote just a few prices, but they Hhow what we aredoing:

Heel Seal and Toll Du Norde Ginghams. Brands tliat you know
t 27c per yard

A sood grade of Nice patterns, at 19e per yard
This Is a good one, see it.
1'EPPEHELL SHEETINGS
Standard the World Over

10--4 Blenched Sheetingat 67c per yard
0-- 1 Bleached Sheeting at r 62c per yard
10--4 Brown at 62c per yard
0-- 4 Brown Sheetlug ut 57c per yard
A. C. A. Atnofkeag'Feather Ticking ,at 37c per yard
Good as Gold Bleached Domestic at 19c per yard
Good yard wide LL Brown Domestic t 17J4c per yard
Heavy Outing Standatd at 19c per yard
Cotton Fhinnel, Heavy, at 19c per yard

Men'sWool Shirts
Former Price $7.50, Sale Price 'Jf !'L..'-JM-

5
Former Price $7.00, Sale Price ;- - $4.45
Former Price $5.50. Sule Price -- ,' $3.45
Former Price $5.00, Sale Price !. $3.15
Former Trice $4.50, Sale Price . $2.95.
Former Price $4.00, Sale Price . 1 $2.45
Former Prico $.1.50, Sato Price $2.15
Former Price $3.00, Sale. Price 11,95

' - . -
'

-

Men's andBoy's Caps
One-Ha- lf Former Price

mszmwEn
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-
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,
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SatJan.m

Foimer
Former
Foimer
Former
Former
Foimor
Foi mer
Pointer
Founer
Foi mer
Fot mer
Founer
Former
Fo. mer

Women'sCoatsandCoatSuits
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
l'rico
l'rico
Price

V (" Tj"

A

(

"-- '

r- --

$125.00. Sale
$100.00, Halo Price

Sale Price..
S:iIoPrIce
Sale

$00.00-Sn- le

Sale
Sale Pi

$ Sale
Sale

Sale
Salo

$.'15.IW,
Siljo Price

Women'sSilk Dresses
Foimor :ilo

Prl $.12.50 siilo
1 . i - Sale Price

Price $27.50. Sale
naitiMH

Ice

Men's ReversibleCoats
Lot Men's Reversible Leather Moleskin Coats.

Former Price .?.27.50, Price - $20.00

Former
Former
Former

Former
Former
Former
Former
Former
Former
Former
Former

Former
Former

t

Former

Former

Former

Former

Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

J.'rice

.Price
'Price

Price

$$0.00,
S75.00.,
$05.00, Price

Price
$55.00. Price
$50.1(0,

15.00. Price
SP'.fiO. -- Prlce.

$10.00. Price
Price

Rule" Price
$:S0.O0,

Price $50.00. Price.
Former Price

Pointer Price

One and

Former

i

t -

.

Blankets
$20.00. Sale l'rico
$10.00, Sale 'Price
$15.00. Sale Price

Sale Prico
$10.00. Sale Price

$5.50. Sale
$R.00, Sale Price
$0.50, Sale l'rico
$5.00. Sale Price

Sle Price
$.1.75, Sale Price ,.

Sale Price

to

Former Price Salo Price
Former Price Sale Price
Former Prico Sale Price
Former Price Salo Price
Former Price Sale Price

Former

Prico

Price

Price
Price

Price

fnrujt' k f

$3.00, Salo
$2.50, Sale

1.50r Slq
$1.25, Sate
85c, Sale
75c, Sale

Price $15.00,

Prico
Price

rrr

Price
Price
Price
Price
Price.

Sale Price
Sale Prico
Slide Price
Sale Trice
Hula Price

.Price M.00, Sale
Formerv Price 17.50, SuH Price ,....

Price $0.50, Sali Price
Former Price $0.00, Sale Price j.

Prico $5.00, Sale Price

rT

$75.00
$00.00
$50.01)
S45.00

10.00
S37.50
$32.50
$30.00
$27.30
$23.00
$25.00

.S22.30
$22.50
$20.00

i
ifiSi r

f yr

t .1c.i.

S

j?:

S
1u

."..$10.05
$10.00

. $8.33
- $6.03
. $5.G3

$5.35
$4.33

. $3.35

. $2.65
$2.50

. $1.33

One Lot Women's FrenchHeels. FormerPrices
$7.50 $10.00, Sale Price $5.85

Misses and Children's Coats
$35,00,
$25.00,

$15,00,

.Former

Ladies and Children's Union Suits

Former

Formtr'
Forjaer

$.'7.50.

$12.50.

$20.00,

Former $2.O0,'Sale

s110.00,
i$8.G0.

Men'sDressPants

Former nice....
Former

Former

and
25 Per Cent Off

Wrmrfv

$ 3.50

.. -$- 2.15
$1.85
$1.43

? $1.15
.--. 95c

65c
55c

$9.35
' ,;.iP .35

. .jur '

.
-X- i-:l$U5i,

i'is:-45-.ft ?

:&. l;.$4.w
$3,35

Meif Boy'i Leatfcer Glove

We haven't spaceto quote you more prices,but asyou know, aROBERTSONSALE, hasin the pas&rifcwill continue to be a
sale it will pay you to seeour complete stock and thepricesthat we aremakin&r on everv item in rci&

Rttfi

ifl1

will
cut.

Fleece-line-d

Gingham,

and

$25.00
10.75

.SIS
$13.75

Sale

$4.00,

$2.00,

$20.00
$15.00
$12.50
$10.00

$19.00

real

COME EARLY beforeour stock is broken, or you maybe disappointedin not gettingwhat you need.W'
REMEMBER- -, ALE OPENS AT 9 A. M., FRIDAY JAN. 14, AND CONTINUES TO AND INCLUDING JANUARY 29, 1921.

E!lRYTHING STRICTLY SPOT CASH DURING WIS SALE
$R. V. ROBERTSON

mUfJK' ,mal
.tiJitZZZJA

THE

had

will

Sheeting

CO.
Itt.m"

.:.

HH'la

...$13.33

Shoes.
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